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SPACIOUS CONDOMINIUM

FORSALE

A great location and over 1600 square reel

combine to make this two-bedroom uni1 a
great investment. Add an entenainmeni-sized
living room, eat-in kitchen and sep. study area

to complete this wonderrul home.
Offered ar: $285,000

Call: EILEEN LOGAN
266-4430
Hunneman & Company

* *NOTICE* *

The last day to sign up for the
student health-insurance program
for this semester is

October 15

Ifyou are insured through the
student program last year, and
have not signed up for the
Aetna/Fred S. James plan, your
insurance has expired.
Applications are,available in the
Health Services office, Fenton 104.
If a"dditional information
· is needed, contact

Fred S. James·
at

617-357-6600
ALCOHOL AWARENESS WEEK

PROGRAMS AVAILABLE, WEEK OF OCT. 17-21, 1988,
FILMS·

shown dally at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m Fentoo Lounge
discussion groups lo follow

..
Day/!ime TBD: "The Addicled Bram,·· "'Children ot AkXlholics,·· Dnnkmg and
Driving.. TOIis & Tears," ""DernaJ. The Inside Story," and "Program Council
·
Leciure: "Mercury" Moms··
Monday,Oct. 17th Brown Bag Lunch 12-1 F-230
Speaker:. Tim Wiltoo, Suffolk Law School
Topic: Social Host Liability
Thursday, Oct. 20th Brown Bag Lunch 12·1 S-521
Speaker: Charlie HoarJWilma Busse
Topic: Assisting employees wi1h drug/alcohol problems
(suggested for supe,vlsors)
10a.m. -11:15a.m. 5--308
Speaker: Charlie Hoar. LCSW. Harvard Community
Health Center
Topk: Overview 01 Alcohol Use and Abuse
SOCIAL:
Mocktalls will be served Wednesday and Thursday
SawyetCaleteria, 11:JOa.m.-1 p.m.
Sponsored by: Counseling Center, Wellness Committee. Health Servk:es,
, Sludent ActMtlet,and Prooram Council.
SPEAKERS:

_ STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

ATTENTION FACULTY & STUDENTS
DO YOU WANT TO HELP STOP
TUITION INCREASES?
If so. PLEASE attend this
important first meeting on

WED., OCT. 19, 1988 - S938

TUITION MEETING

If you want to be involved and cannot attend
meeting and want to have input call the SGA
- Office at x8322 or drop by Ridgeway.
also

COMMITTEE MEETINGS

Are designed for the students of
Suffolk University and-are important tools
for the success of the committees.

SPRINGWEEI<

Oct. 13 at 1:30 in S42-7
STUDENT SERVICES
Oct. 13 at 1:00 in S423

a

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY presents

CHILEAN NIGHT

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1988
7:30-11,PM'SAWYER CAFETERIA
Special presentation by Iha Chilean folk group
ALMA CHILENA in traditional costumes

Dancing to Latin music wilh OJ Chris Castro

Chilean buffel will include empanadas. pastel de chocio,
salad,dessen, and coffee
CASH BAR: Chilean wines and beer
ADMISSION: $5 (Suffolk sludents with ID: $4)
Sponsored by the Modern Lang�age Club,
lhe Department of Humanities and Modem Languages,
and the Culturil Events Committee
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Mudavanha, in surprise move, resigns
rn!':it;i��=:e�:\r��i;::r;�=
From Staff Reports

ii wqs unclear If he had resigned on his own or Uthe
administratk>n hod requested he leave hls teaching
'
position.
Mudavanho refused 10 comment last week. and Dean of
theCollege of Liberal "rts and Sciences Mk:hael Ronayne
said he could not comment on the matter until he met with
Mudavanha. The two were to meet Friday.
Mudavanha'sannouncement thot he was resigning came
Thursday and quickly prompted the circulation of a pe:tl•
hon protesting the liming of the action.
Mudavanha left the school Friday.
Tempers flared qukkly as new3 of the res.gn.ation spread
th,oughout the school,and at a hastily scheduled meeting
between President Daniel Perlma.n and several students,
50rTle dwmt� "racist. you are a rKist.- and demand�
Perlman"s 1eslgnatlon. sources said
"""This ,.sour school. not the administn.,tioiu ... Frill. Elien.
11 student. told PeiIman ·we have a right to choose who
wlll teach us."'hesald.
President Perlman ,eportedly responded with "'I under•
stand your feelings. Professor Mudavanha is leavlng for
personal reasons I can"t discuss and share with the
studenl5. I simply can·1:·
.
The president also !old students .... I also resp«t peo
ple's right to privacy 1herefore I can"t sh.>ire with you
this information.-

·

r-----

--:------:::all
�--s:--c

time.

Siirty•Si11" 5ludenl5 met Thursday to form a group that
would deal with the dismissal, and a prolesl was ht.-ld lhe
next morning outside the Sawyer Building.
"I most 60 students ettended the rally Friday where si11"
Sludents can-led �ns reading "SU st.ends for SovietUnion
..
and chanllng Who do we wanO Mudavenha!..
The protestors 1hen moved the!, rally 10 the Archer
Building, ch.>intlng out.side of President Pcrlman·s office.
One student reportedly hung a sigfl'from a-second f100t
window of "rchcr reading "'Fuc:k Suffolk University."
Nat Calie�do. aulsumt to Perlman, later met with the
rallying students, although at pre55 time, it was unclear
wh.>it wM said al the meeting. Some of the students
ch11nted for the resign111ion of Perlman 11nd alll10$I 60
.
studcnl:i entered the presklent's offlce. demanding to 5tt

On the debate
by Ross Neville
There h11s been m0<:h made of the
we11kness of Presidentilll debates under
lhelr present format. There have been
complalnl5 focusing on the lack of
substaru and the lack of e true debate
form11t.
Last Thursday the flnol debate of the
campaign look plac:eat UCL.A"s Pauley
Pavlllion. a venue known more for
basketb!III than debates. However this
meeting o f Vk:e·Presklent Bush and
Governor Dukakis gave the "merir.:an
people a clear view of where the c11n·
dldates stand. This was a debate which
brought'ihe Issues Into a cle11r, sharp
focus.

==---------------1
NEWS ANALYSIS

him. Perlman was reportedly not on campus al the lime.
"t an emergency meeting of the Student Government
"5soclatlon. the board members drafled a letter 10 the
university community calling Mudavanha"s dlsmissol
··unclear.�
� .. . the recent dismissal of a pan.time faculty member
has left the students with an unc�ar understanding of the
dlsmlssal procedures·of the University.�
The lener elso called for a review of the dlsrrilssa1 pro°f" -1a-.::...•
cedurH"llt the---school. ·
" famlliar sight at kast yeor's turbulent medlngs between
blade student.s. the student govcmmen1 and adrninistnition
oflkillls. MudavonN had recently presented to hlsdass an
advocate for the sttession of Roitbu(y and sun-ounding
communities from Boston. who spoke of the problems ln
Boston 's black community.

Enrollment down ]5. 7% since '84!85
Undergraduate enrollment at Suffolk Unfversity fell 16percent between 198485 and 1987-88, while tuition ratesdur•
ing thnt period rose an annual average of 12.1 petttnt, statlsticsobt.&ined by the Suffolk.JoumaJshow. Graduate admission
11t the university dropped 14.9 percent. bringing the tot11t decline in enrollment to 15.7 percenL
From 1984-85 to 198 7 ,the number of student.s enrolled In the undergraduate program fell from 3.422 to 2,875.
Graduate students dipped from 1.082 to 965 in that time.
ilus year. -found that freshman enrollment was down, but lr&nsfen were up,� exj,lalned Will lam Coughlin, Di�
ofUndergradualeAdmlssions. "Tha t so n o f balanced things off, .. he said. -1 can't say the decrease Is a notional !fend but
t
t
here
;!,�: �ct;c!:,:�:�"'J:�:t����� ht;;�w:����ts
t
- potential Suffolk applicants all - Is expected to drop off slgnlficantJy In ���decade.
The Owni;ie reported 1hat the number of high school seniors oper.:ted tO graduate will faILin this st.lite from 62.339
1n 1989 to53,l21 In 1993-94.
The decrease, however, wlll �tempered by a slight rise in 1997 to57,nO. By 2004. a pro}ecled63.579 high
.
·
'<·
schoolers wilt'graduate.
This pattern of fall and rise Is renected In states throughout New England.
In order to combat this drop In enrollment. Suffolk University has undertaken an extensive advenlslng campiilgn, in•
eluding locally placed televt!lon spots and print ads.
The unl�ty'sadmmionsdepanment is also '{ts/ling high schools to speakatcoll'ege fairs. Some 19.000 highsch!)ol
�lors I.his spring will receive an lnformatlooal packet about Suffolk.
Those students,att0rdlng toCougtmn,lfve lnaSO.ml1eradJusof th e c ampus.
.
In addition to these efforts, Suffolk's Student Government "ssociation has propo� drafting a letter to high school

..

...• ,.,'"'
"'
.,,

· F,om the first question on Capital
punishment through subsequent dis.
r.:ussion of foreign pollc:y, weapons
systems and the economy the can•
didates were st.rong and conndent.
Duluikis seemed much calmer and
self as.sured as he effectively fought Off
.
_J.m
3_133
IJl.l.fllSE.IRWUJ�lbleymll-tUM
1.175
J."2
.
the "Uberar I.Ilg he has been saddled
-&ldlalt
965
1,112
J.11 13
121
-14.W.
with by the Vice' President, His differ.
·15.�
4,1111
l.196
,.5'11
,.�
-local
ences with Bush on all the major Issues
came through clearly and preclsely.
education.
Suffolk
a
of
merits
the
outllnlng
counselor:,
guidance
Despite Dukakls' Statements that
As enrollment dropped 11 Suffolk, tuition Increased by an annual avert9e of 12.1 pe:rcent since 1964-85,lhe latest rise
this campaign was about competence
.
not Ideology. its clear that the caft' being an 8 .7percentlncreasc!in 1987-88.
Though lultlon rose sfgnlfk:antly In the last5 years. Suffolk placed number 50 in a survey of tuition costs of 68 area
didates are split·along liberal and con
servative lines on rJl9Sl b.sues. Views on colleges.-A t an �rage tuition rate of $6.850. Suffolk costs far less than IChool like Harvard. Northeastem and Boston
·
prepared by the unlvef5lty"s budget director,1'\aween Dooley.
_
. .
areas such as the deatl-\ penalty and College In t heAuczy
Bui. of.the 18 colleges that cost less than SuffolkJn the survey,six� junk,rcollegesancl Otle was a temina,y 9Chool.
�
The report did not lndude the� of the MassKhusetts Board of Regents System.

<�-,....>
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LETTERS

[)(-111 Ed110,

•
...tl���� ���I::;:,�==�:::
lems A system ,..hose �goal ,s to frtt
,t s studtnt body horn 1gno,once Vet.
n

-

"';:�,•:,��=·•:

0'41� cS' A 1/1([ ilRl!,,OL'({"-l CJ.HOU.Tl

fhe1e dfe ,..ound!ii 111 th" Ornve1111 y
1
:::te,":': �r.::::'!h� e:rt�i::•
Slt y We must be conloCiooi of this
,..ound os s1udents. Speak out! Who

••

:�:,�::�,.,���e;�:��i':!·��;;:,�1,�'; �';;.:,.,;;;�; ::�:,�1!;;:! �\:���� 1-::.c-==

The,eln ltHon 11ppa1enl contrt1d1c1lon
and ou, Khoo! ls no1 e�empt from th,s
con111Mi1Ctl0tl Specifically the uoubles
affe<lmg OU/ Colhtge of Libe1al Aru. (,
Sciences The1e are strong. mfle•1ble
hands ot this school ones that ...111 not
S""OY One slhat areoeat111g p,oblems.
many of ,..hKh unforeseen
We bellt'Ye. as do many othe·n,. the,e
1s ti 111! bet� fa,cul!y and adrmn1S1ta
non Th,s uh 1s ev1deni 111 many cla.u
1ooms Mtiny p!'Olt:"UOrs h;:ive 5-CIIOUS
doubts dbckll th1:. !iehool Do not JUSt
lau,Jh the n-ea• hmc you hea, ti p,o
fes501 ,oke oboul the 1n;,deqoa,c,t,s ol

you. speok outI We m11.!lt 001 be con•
hoed 10 claSSl'oom consciousness! We
mu!IC be conscious of all, especlelly our
:ichoors lnoblllly 10 hondle and C\Jfe
1ooted p1ejudice bet,..e,en cer1oin de
portments in this school We must
thro,.. 1aboo off and addrHS dnecily.
and to oll, thot ...t11ch rs only wh1spe1ed
It ,slhr �dean ol our e••stence tobnng
out hidden preJudlce. not to let ii g,o,..
1ns1de A virtuous sctw>ol not only pro
fes.5n lh1s. but acts.illC'COfdlr'lg to 1t This
IS oddiessed 10all ossues, but more �
c1focally the illdminost1dllons pol-=y ol
forcing academic ckp;tr1men1,; upon a
piocrustean bed One "'hKh perlnt'ates
:s�
1
effeci,ven
The
te
ni; of .chmg
a student consc10Usness no1 only o, �
a
,..ho\ IS taught ,n the das.voom. but of �y :.:;,e,;•:\: �i!c�=�
�
thesystem1hat ls�lytc.,ch1ng
that mak lhe student ho hKh 1hey
v or
1e We �ve the po...:� 1� :ct
:;u�� 11 l
::r;:�:�:,:� ':e ;t:e
Student� tor a
active not l'dSSl\' l" s1udl'nl bod\'
H,;;
1 9he1 Con1oC1ou�/"lt'�\
________
De<11 I d1to1
Th,� it,JSI "'' "'ks oc:cu1r,::,nces h.Jve 0.-ar Editor
[a1ty mom11,g0cl�1 1 4 19B8w,H
�n vt'1} o,nouonal .-nd 11y1ng lo,
myseU olnd m<1nv ol my fdlo... Siu be re,nembe,ed as a loss lo, <1ny SUI
denu. I m.,y not onl} lo� ol le<K""hel and folk �tudenl !IC"Ck1ng an �n mtnded
I
duca110n
Adm1n1stra1ors tennmilted
<1n iKlviS01 I !l\d\ al)() lo,;r ., l,,end I
would hke to put aside thoe crnoric,ns Prol"50r Mudav11nrnt who h<ls bet'n .,
p.:ir! hme faculty meml>e1 s1nct' 1986
and d1KUS3. the n"ktttel di hdnd
�tudcnh ffl Mudow1nh11 s classe� are
A teach.-, ..aS d!l,llll!iSe'd lo, ..,N,,
eve, reoson. 111 a hurned ttnd urip,oh:s shocked and h.td no input ove, the ad
�,onal manner F<11:uhv dnd students m,n1,;trat1ons de<:1s1on
"'\aybe Mudavanha !Uan�kilo:d Jo,er
""<-'fe nol notified until ,...,o dctys bdo1e
h,s departure dale, th,s os ,.,.,ong' A ol peop4e ) did not ht lhe Had11,onal
SIOOCl\t Trus1tt meeting ""ash,eW oO(' oon�dllvt> Sullolk mold but 1here au:
day befo,e students ,..e,--e 1nfor� ol t,ff'lo!'S ""hen molds ought 10 � broken
Mud.o,.,nh<lptOvided anoos,sol leam
this cou1$oC of ocuon If studenls ..,e,e
,ng 1n ii dn.sen ol \.e�tbool,, re1h!rat1011
u
:::;. ::���h�: �=:�':t�� Sludcnts should ot least � fflftted a
bet""een learning and
d,sag,e,::,menl ,.,.,,h 1het1 dec1s10n and
might hltvt- had ume lu rnitke a �=r::d��
lrarmng dboul cu, r,::,rn ,nues 111 .,
d1ftc11:nce
homcally . . .thl' students al Ille: year of elechon focuses our thoughts
S1udent 1 rustee m�ing d1M:us!>Cd 11bout dec1s10ns for the lutur,::, Cho1CC$
openmga lmeof commumcatl()n nH, nldde today,..1Uellect theqU11hty<M1he
sludenh; lell -1he mee11ng ophmostK" type: of Iii,::, Dr Mudavanha stressed
thltt 1he adm,mslrallon WQI.Jld consldt::'1 • •-s that Im su1e many feUo,..
theu op1n10ns and m1gh1 poss,bl) bl!' students had nc"e1 given <1 s-econd
looking oul for ou, best tnlerest I lttl thought Eiwu�tal 1ssun like the
lhlll this ltthng of opt1m,sm hits not green house eflc<:1. acid ldm, disposal
nuclear ,..aste ond destrue1lon of
only been negated, but ,t hos turMd
T,oplcol Forcsb ,..e,e all mco,porated
mto one of hos1ll11y and distrust
m10 his !Klurn Me �howc<l hov, the
issues are magnified bv uovemment
Thank you
pahcy
Vincent Muagli.t
VKe Pres,dent
�111cc1ely
GerryC�}
Pc»1tKa l Science
Assoc,atlOtl

;:_,:::;1

:.!;:; ���

=�Ii:
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The Suffolk Journal
148 Cambridge S1reet

Boston. MA 02 1 1 4

Ridgeway 1 9
Th• S•ffolk .lo•rnal 1� 1h� olfiQ;ol new!>l),lpe,1 of 1lv umpu• co111111um1y
imd offe1$ 1he opponun11y 10 9am pl'«loc•I c•perwnce 1n ,oum11hsm o1nd 1b
reL,,.1.rdfl.:kh A.U wudents. 1ego1dle"of ma.JOI. d1e •w11o!'d 1ocon1,ibu1.i 10 1tw
pl'odUCllon of 1he Journdl The v,ew, IIKpt� m Ihew payt!$ dre 1n no 1uy
11\olenl 10 r�fl«I those of the ,c:h,ooh odnunl5ll.!11110fl

Editorial Board

Edi1or-ln-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . David Grady
Managing Edi1or.
. . • . . . . . . . . . Michael Smith
Ans Editor .
. • Rick Dunn
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Maureen Pirone
Adviser .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Gerald Peary
Conlrlburlng Reporters: Andr- Biuaro, Chrl• Black, Wendy Clncoua.
Chip Ccn1ofan1i, Tammy Cordeiro. Vkkl Ford. Roberl Hall,. Joe luHo.
Marc Mun, Dominic O'Flaheny. Mkhael Scafldl, Glenn• Shaw.
UN Ollvffft, BiffSmlck, Johann• Nlll,on. Huihtt 5,..11U1, Jo.c Santo.,
Ooloc-n Sauca, Maria Hermann.
T·�--'-- '-· C�•Comp

Pl/lge J� The &,f(ollt- Jouma� OdobO' 1 7, 1983•

OP.-ED
""•-

1t,::

�t.��:::

Deai Bill.
I Colnnot speak for the studc-nt bod)
a Su lk
t
1
i;!..
.!!.,f, :::t�
....t�"._
....1,�_
.. i5c':n .,..
..
-- o',

undemwnoed Cenamly. 1f !here 1s a
l11ek of 1nt�rest hom the student body
,n a p,og,am 1hen we lhould stop
,..dSl,ng our money on 11 I also reel thilt
hlt
5 :\�
0; ; Ol'lt' of the p,oblems ,..1th Suffolk is the
out of a 1000·· m frDnl of your noM" lack of ll cohesrve student body center
!Kim lmbrocslOand I). th.al thl,t doesn I R1dge,..ay 1s too detoched from th�
mean lhd1 there aren r othe1 sp111ted 01he1 bu1ldm9s 11nd lurthermore 1t
Su/folk s1udenu out there It 1uS1 looks likea dump llwe hadon ae1lvi1y
rne<1n> that they haven 1 ,..,,tten to vOY• ploce lor students 1n Sawyer, olhrr than
column to ob,e<:t We11 I am
tht' Caleter,a, 11 ,..ould be ii great SUC·
Thes.td•eahty.ho...e�, ISll\dt lcon cess I also ,..ould llke to applaud the
nol 1e)C(1 the tfuth The truth IS the Bo\el B.,sh I thooghl 11 ,..BS a greot
mc,,oroty of Suffolk students a1t" """Y to br,rig,-student.s 1ogethe1 on a Fri·
ap&tht'tK I can. and do. ho""ever day afterflOOn and l sa... a loi ol energy
ob� 10 the pitSSIYC .!IIC'Ceplance of this and OCllt'ment lfom students.
Allhough there ,s much apathy ot
fact by the sludent body Everyone
kno....s 11 and 1e<:ogno1es it. We hove al Suflolk, there 1s discontentment ,..'Ith iL
least COl'lquered the first s1ep We are Where tht'1e 1s dl!IContentmenl. 1hefe
.,...are of the problem The ne•I step ,s r'ldtu,ally must be change We Just need
some1h,119 10 get the movement
.actK>n We should do 50meth,ng ANY
THING1 We should have a studt'nt Mdl1ed / h<l�'t' 91eat faith 1n Suffolk
-ling. �rate Ideas. discuss Un,venll) ond I am convi� that with
some eff0rt II C"a n and ...,u hilppen
cau- and soluuons
I agree ,..1th you, 1heory to d1Kon
Wit h G,eat Hope,
tmue all st udem ptogr.wns Iha! .-,e
Dolores D,G,ovonni

:::�I

:::t�h�:::

!:::::;

Analogous realilies

by Dominic o·Aahe.ny

being autllOtled oll
Do e1the1 of the candidates really
C<1re">
A )'OYng man � into debt
because he 1s 1n1u1ed In a freak ac-cl•
d�nt The indrvlduol health pion had
coli! too much fo, his budget. He hits
no 5i1Vings and WOS Sl.lbslsllng on ...eek·
ly pi1ychecks. He Is no,.. out of work.
either of the candidates 1eolly
pa:
�t���1�;; �����;: c..,�
children a,e ivicted from the11 oport
Arn.an. ...en educated andaffluent. is
ment The famlly no,.. hves (n on old chosen as the Presiden1 ol the
United
Chevr�I abandoned u�, a budge
Stales.. He 1hinks abou1 his camp&ign
p,omlses and r�oll,z.es he can· 1 possibly
keep them oil. The promises ,..ere liU}e
_________ more thiln campoJgnjargon.
e,ther of the candidates ,eally
Do either of t h� candidates really
ca�
c111e)
A frighleoed, l!Hic boy Sits ,n d ICfle
ment. he calls home. ;,nd cues because
hte IS neglecied and /l.!11fVl"9 His
[T,Olher. ,..ho is on welfare. hasn I been
seen since Thursday II is now Sunday
Do euhe, of the candidates ,�ally
c,ue">

t�:�1

COMMENTARY

A fi5herman hauls in his catch tor !he
day but 1h10...s hill! of it il...O)'. Chem
ocalpol1utontshaveeatenawaythe fins
and tails of the fish. Earlier in the ,..ttk.
the clam beds ,..ere deslfoyed by red
lide.
Do e11her of the candidotes really
ca,e)
A mother. ,..ho happens to be an
addict. givesblrth 10a two pound baby
girl. The infont is shaking unconuol
obly from the drugs its mother has ln•
gested. The girl is on oddict before she
madeadeclslonln llfe:at birth.
elt her of the condidates "ally
ca�
A farme, turns lo his sons and tells
them he's sorry fo, every te&Chlng
them hi:s proreulon. In the morning
they·n all be out of wont. Their farm 11

LUNCH and BIDLE STUDY
for SUFFOLK STUDENTS
28 Temple SL #1
(just a few itt:ps from Q!lr
Donahue Building)

AT

12:0010 12,so
Spensorcd bye
Dt-acon HIii Baplisl
Fellowship

WEDNESDAYS

·PAGE _ THREE

.

AT THE SGA Student leaders try to get out the vote

by G;1ry Christensen

Student 6'ovemment Assodotion
thus far, has faced some lntt'1estlng
and complex lssoes. but none Is mort'
1mpon.an1 thiln the one we ore obout to
face now. This Issue Is TUITION. SGA
1s working very ha1d ond dlllgently on
keeping tuition 196& 1989al an afford
able rate fo, the student body

Over the summer and at the begin•
nlng of the Khool yea,. SCA placed
1ui1lon as its top priority and I'm proud
10 say SGA Is making procHS on this
critlcol iuue. At the beginning of Sep
tember �nt a letter to President

�::��;:i;:��::: ��::9:1

:
.,,e set and how these decisions art
mode. The President responded quick•
ly and set up a meeting between SGA
Execu1lve Boerd end the VI«, President/T1easure1 Francis X. Flannery.
Budget Director Mourttn Doolt'y and
Assist a n t Treasurer/Comptrolle r
Michael Dwyer In order to better under•
stand the University's budget, and mat•

�:���,:�:�:=r���':;":�

(CPS) - Flve hundred and fihy 1tu major political parties and ,cor-e, of student le� ibis e� will
den1 leaders gathered In Washington. campusgroups nationwk:ie are try1ng. define thedl�our count,y ls go
On Oct. 3. moreover, the student ingin:
D.C.. duri� the Sep!. 30 weekend to
try to figure OU1. how to do 10methlng leaders were scheduled to stort a
C<JNV Cha�lkf Jo,eph S. Murphy
monlh•long bus tour of �stem ·and appealed to &tudents' wallets: 'There Is
no on-e's ever done before:
Get college students to vote.
mldlllfftem campuses to try to register a dlr«t relatlonshlp �ween the
They're not alone. The chilncellor of atudents 10 vote.
amount ofstudent"81d dollars eval\ab}e
.
the City University of New York
"We need to get students oclted to and the number of votes In the blillot
(CONY). the student presidenl Ill !he vote," said University of Atll.ONI stu be,){. YOU can be sure that elected o(fi•
Unive,slly of Idaho. Public Interest dent Presklenl John Fees.
clols understand both the ca\l:te and
'"This Is a wate� year,- argued the effect.·
Rt'KflrchGroups. the NatloMI Student
Education Fund, the U.S. Student Catherine Crane of the National Stu
But ever since 1972, when 18-v-,•
Association (USSA), the Grassroots dent Campaign fl)( YOler Registration. olds first got the r!ghl. to vote and
Organizing Weekends Pi-ojKt. both which he.kl the ,..eekend conference of

Despite AIDS , students
continue to practice unsafe sex

(CPS) - More mdence eme,ged
last ,..eek lhot Indicates that the AIDS
(acquired Immune def'lc:iency syn•
drome) scare has not markedly chang·
ed sludents' texu.al hilbits.
More lhon 700,000 men aged 18 to
29 have had at least I O se-ual portner,
during the last year, a CC!tlter, for Dis-
ease Control (CDC) study found, put,
�: �
�:
disea .
ses
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_ Africa will be totally dlve5ted
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by Wendy Cincotta

The disease's spread. of course. pro- . The Campus
Mlnlstty lit Suff�k wll
voked a wave or efforts - ranging from
be sponsoring the Seventh Annua

k
=::n��l::i:t.�
� ltkr=: �
��
condom vending rnochmes In campus
p.m. on the Boston Co(J\fflCII'\.
woshr�s persuade dtlzeru to . Students can partldJ?ote In seventl
adop1 safe se){ practkes.
,..ays: by walkIng and gathering
The
.. ne..-CDC study, ln filct, showed pledges for kilometers walked; by vol•
thilt most Americans appear to be at unteering time at the Walk ltaelf: by
relatively low risk of lnfec:tlon,• Or. making a direct donation. or by spreod
Wllllam Darrow said In reJeasing the ing the word In their community to
flndi'ngs Sept. 24.
those who may be Interested In
�tiowewr,· DalTOllladded,•a sizable p&rtklpatlng.
Here are some of the many PNC'C!
petttntage of young, neva-• marrled
men report more than 10 sexual part• Organizations that recdve funds
raised: Amnetty lntemoUonal USA,
ners In the past 12 months.·
OJdam America. Peace Action. Fund
About 5 percent of all the young fot a Free South Africa, Sodal Worilen
men q�lonld In the CDC survey or Peace •nd Nuclear Dbarmament
'
they'd had more than •�
� notBombs . . . thellstgoeson.
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· Walk for Peace-
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The Deansof the University submits
There have been about 70,000
in their budget requests for ne){t year repor!ed AIDS cases In the United
October.
Next, the States.
neor the end of
Treosu�, lakes U1e5e requests ond put
the 1989-1990.budget 1ogether. It then
goes10 the BoardofTrustees,..hkh in
,eturn opptOVH and this Is done by
January Ne){t, a memorandum is sen1
ou1 by the President to student body by Qknna Shaw
stating the tuilion rates fot nt:Jr:I year.
Finished: Our argument Is that you ore
The SGA PresJdent's 'nominee lo, by Nora Sulllvan
by•peuing 1he bose of Suffolk Univer• ombudspenon-lialSOll between the ad·
sity - the su,dent body.
We are considered, by noturi';\o be
It hos been 13 years since 2nd grade,
ministration and students - ,..as
smaner and �lstlc than most and the si1ua1lon Is beginning to look
ullanimously approved by the SGA
· Upon learning of this. SOA octed members at last Tuesday's meeting. peop}e, our offlcial holiday foils on up !or the leftles·of the world. The le!·
August
13,
and we are often nick• Uesoflodayare rinally gettlng recogni
quick ond swiftly In sending a letter to Alison Reynolds, a sophomofe rectnt•
t
the [)(-ans of the (Jniverslty, asking y transferred from Emerson Col•. named Msouthpaws.- Con you g uess tk>n.ln 1975, Ld!handtt lnlernat.lonal
each one 10 think about the p.udent said she applied for the position so she who we are? Are you still stwnped? ,..as formedlnKansasandthe flnt Left.
bodles needs and to please be RnSitive could Mwork with bolh students and Just lhink. Bob Dylan WH one ond so honde, ma9nlne WU published. An
olso In�
�ration to . meet CYCl)'OM·s was A}exander the GreaL Do you give unoffkial Bill of Left.s was
in putting together 1he budget reqUt'SI.
M
up�yet? Well, if you mu.st koow, -·re ducedsayinglnpart,that Wethe left•
for 1989• I 990. Our ne){t step in the =
proceu of communication ls to meet
Parlia�tarlon applicant Laura the left. handed people_ of the worJd...... handed peopN! of toe workl, shall en)oy
� freedom, encouragement and
SGA·s preseniat\on atthe TrusteesSlu•
Jacobson, also oomlnated by Gary better known collectively as left.es:
dent Affairs Committee, October 12, Christenson, wos alsounanlmouslyapLeftieshave been comptlmented on lns\r\lCllon lo develop our talents and .
1988. Al this m'eetl_ng we wlll ooce proved b'y SGA members. A tronsfer being e){ceptionally bright and artistic; · skills to the fullest. All persons shall be
agoln. communicate on behalf of � swdCflt from Baylor University In but negative connotations haYC! also entitled to ac!IYely dlscouarge the use
student body. our con«rn about tul• Texas. hi!t'rnaln responsibl.litywlU be to been associated with 1he term left. ol the word 'left' In a negative connoc.
tlon increases. SGA. as the major chan- advl5e the SGA on parllamentarlan Minded. According to Webster, }eft. lion.
nelof communlcotlon for the students. procedures u spec:lfle!d In Robcrl:, handed me.ans Mawkward, moladroh
Nomore leftoven. left out.or left.
M
wants 10 continue to be Informed one! Rukso/Orda-.
(Lacking (ie){terity. dumsy, a Lack of tiaf'ldedcompllments. Companibare
educated about tuition Increases..
In other SGA bullneu. UJAC spon � o.-judgement)dubiow and also l"l'Wketlng left.handed Items such
Therefo,e. as a continuing process of ..sored a petlUon «Ive esklng Suffa'k Insincere.M Some people belleve that as the left-hancled xlssors. pins. mugs
communication. SGA looksf�d to students their oplnk>ns about the theleft -"gnitte:S t:YUond.magicandlhllt and bumper 1tlckers. My personal
meeting ,..ith the Administration and smoking polky In the Sawyer cafeteria. left•hllnded peopJC! are possessed by. favorite ls a T-ahln that reeds -Every-
.
Deans who submit their budget re. According to ChristeNOn, some stu the devil. Being a )efty, I strongly resent one Is � left•honded, but you tum
quest.s to the Treasurer and before the dents have compMlllned about thatarea the unfolr criticism that has been given rlghl•hilnded. after you commit youf
proposed Budget bec:omH nnallzedby being designated non-smoking. The tous.Msouthpaws.M
firstsln.M
1heBoardolTrusteesas1oa�terun- petition, whkh was dn:ulated on
I first became awar-e oflhe prejudice
The future definitely looks!)right for
derstandlng astoWHYTUITION hos to Wednesday, Thurtday andfrlday or
last Wffk. wlll be dll<:uaed at the up. against lefties when I wu in the 2nd the left.ies ol the wotld we·w1u con
INCREASE.
1 -wps repee.ted.ly )'t'fled at lnpen- �tlnue to make One� as dkl Bob.
This major btHkthrough of com- coming SGA mee;ting.(SGA mtttings �
manship dus beatuse 1hr teacher said Dylan and hopefully fight battles as
Sawyer
room
to
moved
been
haYC!
stu-.
the
and
munk:ation will give SGA
tha1 my printlog style wu too b¼i end ffll as Alexander the Great. More im.'
dent body, the Information about the 423.)
messy. I MIiter got revenge upon her port.ant)ywe leftlessho\lklcontlnueto
s
·
th
when I brok� one of the fingers on my be our Insightful, Intelligent, anlstk:
•
:t���ts. ':Ct'�;. ��
left•hand and c::ould not take pert In and modest? Selves.
pe:nmonshlp dass fo.- three weeks. The
1�a�n'::
So.just remember all you leftles out
teacher sa,lded me and sold, '"Why
who can asslsl, help or give advice on
can't you writ� with your rlght·hand like there, llltaprov«i factthat lftheright
these budget e,r:penses. It Is a fact that
The CCflter Plata Parking Oarage. theOlher kkbT From thet ct.)' on I wm side of the body isClOl'llroUed by the left
our lultlon' suppo,JS��ol thelln.fver• k>c.ated on Tremont Strffl "" Boslon. p,oud lO be a ldty because 1-dlffe,. slde!olthrebfamand the: leftlldeolthe
slty's budget and we want to be ln- hos extended Its hours on nights and ent from most kids. So, u a child. I - b -led by lhe - ,16, o/
voh-ed and help.
weekends. The 595-splice aar9, beliewd that bec:.Jle or my handed the bnin. then we, the left-handed peo
Th.ls ls a gokten opportunky forusall which ronnerty doled at � p.m
.• will ness I was �- Allo, my pehmen, ple cl the world. .-e�the oniy one,
to 'fllOlk together and make a change.
now be open- 2-4-haun • aay, 7 ct.yt a lhlp IITIPfOYed• gtat dHf.
who we lnow RtOHT ffl6ndst_ ·
.,
This is IOffldhlngto think llbout.
I

ith

someone

Reynolds new SGA
ombudsperson

������� �! �n::��

Garage ·

extends hours

........

Southpaws of tfie
world, unite!

Student leaders

observers predicted II huge rnonol11hte
Uberal Student Vote that would :,csns
form American pol1hcs. collegwms gd,
ercslly helve lcs1led to case ballots @t all
In 1964. less 1hcin hi11f of the coun
try s 26 million 18- 10 24 )'('ii' olds even
registered to vote Fewe, 1han 4 1 �•
«fll bo1he1ed to VOie
"(Students) tend to purtlClp(ILC less
than people in thei r middle yea1s,'
repolls Dr Matthew R Kerbel. 11
polltlcal scientist at Villenova Un,ve,
sity -Studenb 1:uc lcM settled ,md then
rmnds ate on other thmgs
""And they reel theu vOtt'� don.
m4kt" a Cl1hcal d11fcrCllCl" Kerbel -'-"Id

"Scudem� a,e busy w,th othe•
thmgs. concurred John C.umichael. a
Oni�rs1ty of l\labama Bummgh.Jm
essociDle proleS501 ol 1X>l11,c11l sc1e1"1Cc
and public i.,ffaus
"If they are away It-nm hon1c. tht.'
loyiseics of reg1s1cm,g may c1e111e d,111
Cully If they ..re not marut:d. not
homeow11ers. they don t feel a �seed
in1eres1 (m voung).-Carmichael adde(j
Kerbel figures 1he1t" s not much
d\11� of gethng Sludellls mter1!$1.ed 1n
,eg,s1ermg at least un1,I -,he World
Sc,-les Is ove, and lhe eloct,on rs the
only nl!ljOI :;portmg Pvent u, the COUil
try "
··11"5 mo,._. of a C"hallenge tto tr y 10
lure Studems 10 votmy boothes)
becau� t� clec:uon� Jren t e•cuing."
concedcd,Umversuv of Oregon aC"11vlst
KarenGelfn�
Students do. 111 fact turn out m
gre11te1 numbe1s than nonS1uden1s ol
the same !lgt:. no1ed Kt>V1r> Hllm, of
USSA.
H11ms added they do so 111 spite ot
oftt"n not knowmg how 10 ,eglster 01
whe,e. of reg1stri,rs who tell them "you
con't 1eglste1 unless you pay ta11es in
New YO(k,"" or county clerks who will
noc deputize a 1egi511ar to -.erve thr:
students.
So 1111, 111 least some studt'nts h!lve
responded lo efforts to regisler '
\
Students, one prof says, won't
gel lnluestcd "untll tM World
Serlu Is ovet,.end tM election Is the
only major sporllnii event In
the country."

Educauon LS5Ue5. thr d15oildvdn
tages of be,ng II sludent, the need to,
higher educalion funding."' pcrSUltded
Gina Olson, an lllino1sState Umvcrs,ty
50pho1nore from Palos Heights. Illinois
to ,egiStCI
A registration dnveal theUn1vets11y
of lllino1s· mctm Champalgn-LJ1bana
campus netted 1250 new student
"oters m one day in Scpiember
(Jn1ve1sity of O,egon SOPhomore

CassM." Cur11s dt.'CK.lcd to 1eg,ster
because she c111ed deeply !lboul an 1n
,111111.,e on lhe state ballol: and b,:,cause
she wanls to J)fevent Bush from
becommg prH1dent

"Tho) I� dll lllll)Urldfll clecuon tor
studeots."' s<nd Angehs Vlahou. 11 grad
Sludent al Illinois Sang,m,on State Uni
verslly who ,eg1ste,ed for the n,st 11me
beacuse he WH ups..-1 b� sta!t' educ-a
!loo budge1 cuts
Moreover. 11 !iP',!('1,11 p1ogram made ,t
easy 10 1eg1su:1 You en1e1 the doo1 ill
the cafe1ena. and lhi:y we1e thete You
d1dn'1 �"e 10 spend the day to find the
!votE"r reg1su,mon) office. Vlahou

~"'

E,..en fa,luies a1cn I delerring the
optumsts try111g lo 0190111,e the student
VOie
When bad weather aod a light turn•
uu1 netted only 50 new student regis
trnnts at Indiana Umve1s11y m mid
Sq,tember. sludent Vi,ce President
Andy Potts. 1akmg a,m at his drive's
goal of 10.000 vOlers, commented,
"'only 9.950 more to go·
So student leaders at ldaho"s public
campuses o,gan1led a statewide regis·
trdhon dnve. while faculty members at
Broome Communh� College in Bing•
hampton, N.Y , hdndL-d out voter regis,
1 r111ion forms to tht:u studenls with the
goal .of tegislermg 40 percent of the
s1udent body
USSl\'s JO.campus bus lour ··wm
reach <'llxlut one million people.· Hanis
hop<d
The lll1no1s Student l\ssociation has
tacked up posters reading. �Law
makers think students don·1 vote Su,
prise them Reg1ste1 to vote" on cam
!)USCS !lfOUnd that slatc
But lll.)IOty 1s h11,d to buck, and
the,c IS a gt:ne,11! mala1K 1n the
populal1on,
usefts A1aban,o's
Carmichael "People may be satisfied
w11htheway lh1r,gs ilre

A LCOHOL AWARENESS WEEK

FILMS

shown daily at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m Fenton lounge
discussion groups to follow
Dayttime TBD: ''The Addlcl&d Brai n," ''Children o! Alcoholics," ''Drinking and
Orivmg ... Tolls &.Tears."' "Denial, The Inside Sto1y," and "Program Council
leC1ure: "Mercury" Morris"
SPEAKERS: �.Oct.17th Brown Bag Lunch 12·1 F-230
Speaker: Tlm WIiton, Suffolk Law School
Topic: Social Hoel liability
Thuraday, Oct. 20th lkown 8aglunch 12·1 5·521
Speakt!lf: Charliel«lar/Wilma Busse
Topic: Assisting employees with droglalcohol problems
(suggested tor supen,lsors)
10 a.m.-1 1:15 a.m. S-308
Speaker. Charlie Hoar, LCSW, Harva1d Communlly
Health Center
Topic:Overview ol Alcohol Use and Abuse
Mocktaila wHI be Served Wednesday and Thursday
SOCIAL:
Sawyer Cafeteria, 11:30 a.m.•1 p.m.
Sponsored by: Counseling Center. Wellness Committee, Health Sen,lces,
StUdef'lt ActMtles, and p
Council.

PROGRAMS AVAILABLE: WEEK OF OCT. 17-21, 1988:
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ENTERTAINMENT

Suffolk students at conventi9ns
A� Ele<:110n O.,y approaches. there
are some st�s horn Suffolk Umve1
s1ty ..,ho will have a vt'ry 1nfomwed
op+mon about who should be the nCJll
P1e:s1denl of the Umted Statt'S These
students elttted 10 attend the Demo
cratic N11uonal Convent1on th,ough
The Washington Center s Camp<ugn
'88 semlnars
G regory Kaynaloan. a SemOf 111 Suf
folk University, was among uvo,1 JOO
)ludents n.ttlonw1de who partic1paled
m the Camp.,lgn ·sa seminars held Ofl
location at the NatlOllal Convenuons m
Atl!lnta and New O,lean�
·1 thought attending the DemocllJIIC
NatlOOIII Convenllon would bt: d great
opponumty to participate m the
poht1Cal PfOCC-SS. e•plams Kaynaklan
Guest speakers at the Democ,atoc
Nauonal Convent,011 m Atlan!a m
eluded Bob Schlefte,. Washmgton COi
,._.spnodent 101 CBS News: Rober!
F-,rmer, Oukak1s · Chief fundra,Kr. and
Bob Beckel. Waite, Mondalt: s 1 984
Campolgn M.lnager At the Rt'pubhcan
National Con.,ent,on m New 0Tlt"oru.
the studentS hcord from Jerry F-,twell.
roundc, of the Moral M!ljollly, Ron
�Ike,. 1984 Republican National
Co1wention M!lnage1. and United
Nations Amb&ssadof Lester Korn
among m!lny o!hers

Othe, Sludents who 111tended the
Democratic Nation!II Convention from
Suffolk Universlly Included; 0..nlel
Bolsven. Gina Garfney. Patricia
Jankowski. Mich!lel Seoul. Dd>oroh
Silva and Richard Te-,han. The Govem
menl s Dcpanment"s ·Agnes Bain
,Keompamed the students OS pan of
The W-,shmgton Center's foculty host
program
Durin<J the two week �mlnars, on•
site at the Conventions. students llst
ened to gt1est �akers. took pan in
loculty led small group discussions 11nd
kept .i journal about their experience.
Be1r,g a pa11ic1p-,nt .,, the con�n
l100 11l� me to mec1 m1ny CJ1citing
1nd1vidu.als ..,ho can help me ,n the
luture, says Kaynak1an
rhe Campaign "88 s,em1Mrs com
bmt"d m-depth study of the poUtkal
process with hands-on work e11:peri
r:nce l\lte, l1stemng to guest spe!lkers
In the morning. students would head
out to the conven1ion sites to work for
., nellls orgamzation. state deleg-,tion.
pohhcill ac110n committee 01 for the
candldates tht:mselves
Ka,ynak1an workt'd w11h the Demo
oattc Nauonal Commillee Volunteer,;
worked latt" into the evemng painting
signs, manmng phones and par·
t1c1patmg m ralhes

Vandals quiet WSFR in Ridgeway
by Bob Halls

� oh vandahled Sludenl radio station - WSFR - sufleied ano:her set back
this month when wires connected to a speaker In the Ridgeway Lounge were tom
out. damaging the dt:vk:e and quieting broadcasts 1n the lounge to, s,everal days.
WSFR Manage, Joe lusso said he discovered !he vondllliled wires almost. two
..,-eeks ago and said they were soon fi•ed. but added thot the Pfoblems continue
LAsl year, the radio statl,on was the vlCllm of sever.ti inc:rdents of vand!lllsm, in
cluding stolen turntable needles 11nd microphones.
Lusso said the latesl incident probably stemmed from the fact that the control
switch on 1he Ridgeway Lounge speake,'s volume control is b roken and does not
allow students to i1djust tht' volume when they wish
"If student's don't like US. they C!ln shut us off." he S!lid "We'd prefer tht'y'd tum
us off than pu11 out lhe wires
De.spite the �!back. L.usso and WVBF Radio Engmeer John Lort'nU - wllh
pcnmssion from WSFR Adviso, MidgeWik:ke - attempted to lia the control bc>it
and get the 1adio Slation br�asting in the lounge agam The 1wo were
unsucces.sful
Lussosald he prep-,red a liSI ol needed work fo,: the radio station and delivered
it 10 Media SefViccs Administrativt' Coordinator George Comeau. but has yet to
he-,, t,om th!lt olfice.
Lusso !lddt'd, howeve,. that Comeau did send spe<:1alists flom D 11nd B Sound
Compony lo look Into problems with the r!ldio station's turntables.
"'We don't mind doing things on our own." Lusso said. "as long !IS �e can do
them But some things are out or our hands."'
lusso Is optimistic. however. that the radio station, wilh the help of the admln
isuation. will overcome its shaky stan this year He cited the radio statlon·s in
house Slatus as a good oppo,turuty fOf disc jock,:y·s 10 prac!ia: thei1 professional
I
techniques.
MN01 being on the air gives them potenllal to g1ow and learn a few things,"
Lusso s;;,ld "'And whrn they they make a mlslake. they can correct ii and not be
afraid that everyone is looking at us·
dl
r s
n
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Thompson's 'tvnnesia" is unforgettabl�. REVIEW
::c���1!tMPSON

Amnesia
Capitol

by Andrew M. BJssaro

If you·ve never heard of Rkhard
Thompson, it's ok!ly You see, he 1s
without a doubt. !he mosl underrated
musician in pop music tod!ly Rolling
Slool" c!llled hlrn "Rock's best guitar•
ist .!llso1ts be.st kept secret." Guit.ar
Pia�, cquatt'd his inc redible skllls to
that of -a pitcher who can -,lso hll !Ind hll wilh power."' Even with such
high prai�s. he still labors in rel!ltive
obscurity
He is the mosi diverK musician in
pop music. having workt'd with such
names as Crowded Hous,e, C!ljun band
Beausoleil. progressive supcrgroup
The Golden Pelomlnos (he plays the
guit-,r on the track -eoy (Go)'" with
R.E.M. 's Mlchael Stipe on vocals), and
improv1sation!II guit11rlsts Fred Frith
and Henry K!liser. His songs have been
covered by everyone from John
Mellencamp and Elvis Costello to the
P01nter Sisters(?). yet he rerMinslarge
ly unknown. due to the Ille! that he is so
hard to categorize. His musk blends
rock and folk and cajun !Ind jz,u !Ind
country . . . pretty tough to flt a radio
lorm!lt. He ls the musician's musici!ln.
Rolling Slonl" Is obsolutely right:
Richard Thompson Is rock's best

guitarist. His radical picking style (ln
nuenced by folk - he was a co-founder
of the folk•rock plone-ers Fairpon Con•
ven!lon back In '61), combined with his
left- of.center s-ensc of melody allows
him lO take guitar playlng Into higher
extremely heady realms. It's really
something to hear: his distinctive -out
of-phasc- Stratoawer sound lsat once
squealing and shrieking like an othcr
wordly creature; then it is subtle, and
well controlled. He can be !ltOlllll, and
play a lead that will drive you up a w-,ll
with queasy admir!ltion, then when he
wants to cool down he IS equally -,we
inspiring - his vlnuosk acoustic set at
the Newport Folk Festlval ls proof of
this.
Thompson Is elso rock"s best song
writer. His tales of unrequited love aod
quiet desperation remain unparalleled
(sorry. Dylan fans). He iilso has a biting,
incisive wit which allows him to skewer
just about 11nythlng he pleases; -A
Booe Through Her Nose."" from 1986's
Daring AduenlWl: is ., slde-spllttingty
funny tirade against trendiness; "Her
ma writes cookbooks, she wrote one
once and ii sold one or two I Her po
lives In the city. he's so Witty, he calls It
'the zoo"/ Her boyfriend plays in Scrittl
Politti, Aunt Sally's brown breOO I In a
fell/ more years she can many some
fool and knock it on the heOO.So now Thompson presents his
growing followlng with Amnesia, !Ind I
have 10 wonder: how much better can
he IIC!ually get? Amnesia shows
Thompson to he et the pe-,k of his
form, elded by o crew of talt'nted ses-

TilE SNOBS AGAINST THE SLOBS.

The lfl1ernatlonal Student Associ!I
tion (ISA) de<:� at a mtttlng, Oct
1 1 . to start the work of 11 "'Welcome
Committee.· 101 nt'w lnternatlonal
Students.
Some International studenllll 11rriv"
to AmeriCil without having any knowl•
edge about the country, -,nd without
havlng any relatives here, said RomeI
Mosleudclln. president or the \SA.
Therefore. he continued. they need ii
committee. which members wlll meet
the -~ comers- -,1 the airport.
llle''Wek:ome Committee" wlllprovide the students with Information
aboul USA, Boston and -,bout;5uffolk.
The PfOposcd Committee will con•
slst ol students 11nd staff from Suffolk
University. People who are Interested
to work with the comrriittee sholl con•
ta<:t the lntern11tlonal siudent
Assoclelk>n.
The Introducing of "" Emergency
fund was also discussed during the
meeting.
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c!;! h�_:
nev�r have to pukc.._up a thing I
Jerusalem onthe Jukeboit. litUCangels.
beat your wings.-0on·1 Tempt Me- is ., manic,
Middle-East.em 1Jnged number in
which Thompson takes a shot at-Dirty
DancingM: "He's got the looks, he's got

!�:=
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jive/ Dolng theshlmmy, snakes allve/
That's not a d!l�e, thal"s S-E-X I Ban
M
that couple, certifta1te XI His leOO
guitar. as is the case 1hroughou1
Amnesia manages to convey the·in
t� emoOons contained within the
songs.
Thompson returns to his folkish
roots on -waltz.Jng's r01 Dreamef'S,- llfl
ly

Act,:::·1�n���r!t�1�1���=��:n��us!

arel)()lllf:rful tales of lost love that show, �s.an opiate to carry you through bad ·
Thompson·, m�stery of the Engllsh !Imes. vvankee GoHome" lsan !lttack
l!lngu,rige. Takethis. for exernplc, from on Amerialn imperialism abroad -1 Stlll Dream-: ·11 was cruel ol you to "G:I.Joe putyoutgun oway llhe:sun is
stand / At my door and take my hand / · settingon another day/Why don'lyou
Like a drOW!ling man I dung to my leaveus11Jone/Yankttgo home."
defenses/ Aod tenye!lrs lsa time I.But
knne:sill is •11 album that Js "rlch in
yourlooks. loYe,it'sa crime/And l M emot.lonal depth. lyrkal complexity,
my tongue.in the tangle of my sense.- and
ltehnk:al exttllcnce� The�
lines llke lhe:se tn,nscend the an of ol these concepts can be found
lt>ngwrlting - they also make one throughout Thompson's 20-year
0
l
:�
���re11����::��; ��
�'i�g�� ��n:�� :�
9!"nt that he IS:
dumb clkhes.

!��

TheEme,gency Fundwouldprovidf,,
loans to International students with
sudden financial problems. Students
that <:ome from countries experiencing
political strife c-,r\ get money sent from
their countries to the U.S., Mosleuddln
said.
But there are problems In inlroduc
Ing the Emergency Fund. According to
Matt Downing, v� president of ISA,
the Su(folk pollcy ?)esn't allow
Assod-,tlons to have t�elr own
accounts.
Ho\lr"eYer, the ISi'. decided thal the
need of In Emergency fund Is more
Important than Suffolk's pollcy.
Therefore the work of the fund will
continoe.
Late December or In the beginning
of 1989, the lSA will hold an lnter
national Party In Sawyer Cafeteria.
Food from different countries wlll be
served, and students will perform
musk 11nd cultural events from their
home oounlries.

·T=f�n�!� ���� �
WFNX'sslngles llst- thlngs-,relook•
ing up!� It swings. but In a very con•
trolled man�. due. lo Keltner', quiet•
ly powerful drumming. Thompson's
eloquent lyrics p!lint a sad picture of a
girl going nowhere: "'How many boys,
one night stands/ How many Ups. how

:�rn��
nights st.ayln�te I Too much
powder, too much p-,lnt I You can't
hide from the Turning of the Tide,"
-Gypsy Love Songs· is typically
brilliant - this tale of a = seduced
by a gypsy highllghts Thompmn"s sinuous. breethtaking lead pl-,ylng, !Ind
Curry's forceful drumming, which
kinda sounds like his drums on Bryan

International '.'welcome committee"
by Johan:1a NIisson

slon musicians - Jim Keltner and
Thompson rock's harder on
Mickey Cuny, drums; .Jeny Scheff and Nnnesi!I lhan he ever has before.
Tony Levin, bass. Produced by Mitchell -Jerusalem on the Jukeboit- is a crisp,
Froom (Crowded House, Del Fucgos), tight rocker that finds him turning his
who also plays keyboards, this album sardonic eye IOW!lrds le�nge11sts:
should put Thompson on theverge of "At poolskle picnics they chant ror
some serious commercial success.
Fern:irls and furs I Their muscle-tooe

J�gine: John Lennon

Caddy5hack

Tuesday & Thursday at Noon
October 18 &20

WSBU Fenton; Lounge

Imagine: John Lennon with a forward agin,t: John Lennon the book Is mealil
by Yoko Ono. Written and edited by to be the of6dal ptl,:it document.
Davkt Wolj)er and fl'lk:had Egan. fl'lac- • The book, along with the fllm !Ind
MOian Books, In hmkover (09.95) double olbum ,oundtrack, Is meont to
255 pages, with bl.eek and while and oounter' the outrageous attack on the
Lennon legocy -,od memory made
color Illustrations.
Albert Goldman's x:andalous besuell·
Ing biography The�Llleso(Jolwl
by Man:: Muse
Lemon. WhoJ fc'lows b o delWUlfY
If the new film documentary, Im• � fudnBtlng coffM-mble
<:itptura, � -.e,ct of
.-ie:Jom�ls meerit tobethe book
official fllm � ol John Len- Lemoa'allfeandct..,....fn:ach(l6.
·
- - ����l lJ
non'sllfe,�olitstwo�lns, �
_ .
·
·
···· .
·
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Blood drive seeks 55 pints
The blood drwf' ""Ill be held WC(l,w;s
day Oclobtt 26 10 p m 1o ) p m ,n
�...-yt'1 521
Atcoiding 10 M.i,,o,ie tle,o,·111 Ass,s
ldOt 1)11,:ctOf ol Siudfflt Ac11v11ies
Th,s )'1':dl ...f' lllf'd 10 get molt pcoplt
,mol�f'd Thert 1s a grtattf nttd ICM
blood comp111ed to l11S1 yea, becau� ol
the hol summe,. and because ll1e•f' 1) 11
lac::k of peoplt dOllllt111\j blood
Hew111. ,.,. ho 1s the coo,d,rnitor ol lhf'
Mood drtv11: del11:gatf'd Alphil Ph,
Orneg., and ROTC 10 p1.1bhc11e 1h11
i-,.ent and 10 rccru,t donors Ptu S,grna
S,qma and l;,u Kilf)pil E.ps1lori 111t 11lso

.

,._ 1th
publ1ntv
al'ld
onvolvt'd
rec1u1tment
!he Rf'd C1oss ol lht' northeilSI
,eg10n ,._. ,II ddm1n1!>1e1 the.- p,oa-ss Thc.
bk)od ,._,II go to local hosp1tals dt'
pendmg oo the Ottd
�writ 1i. c»o1icipo1in9 ra,,si ng 55 pmts
ol blood last spung 53 pmls we,t
don11ted Out ol th<- 55 pmtsol usuablt
blood, 44 Wtft dona1td by Sludt'i"IIS. 5
byloculty 1h11: rcst by su,ft
fhts ytar ...-ere sendmg lel!ers to
tnculty and st11ft IO recru it donors m lhe
VilllOUS offlcH ill Suffo lk Silld Htw1lt
FCM lhose Ull!lblt to g,ve blood at
\Choo! but would hke to dooate. coo
IIK""I the Rtd c,ou at I 800-462 9400

St-n101 Clos.i, P,e�odtnt Joseph
Pf'luso lct:.1 month p,opos-ed two pro
9111ms he said would bcll(!hl <:untnt
and fut u1e s1udenls. 1nclud1ng 1he ,m
plementa110n of it p,oposcd f11m,ly dis
coun1 ICM students
Though not new tdt,u. PtlU'SOS P,O
posals ll'!iUHed dl:ICUSSIOI\ of lt'COm
mendat,ons prevlOU�Y consrdt"rf'd by
umveBJly offidols
"'Yea, 11ftt1 year Peluso w101e on a
k-ttel to Sludent GovemlTif'fll dated
Sept 30. -SGA hos complo1ned 10 t hl'
ctdm1n1stra110n about tlllllOrl lllClf'ilSd.
but yea, ilfler ye,11r 1uition goes up I
beltevE- SGA <:lln do morf' than com
plain
Peluso pmposed 1ha1 SGA tl"Com
mend ii grandfo1he1ed Tu1hon Pro
g1am.wh,chhfo- ,._·,ott would t11<1ble 11
lreshrn11n lo ervoH at �uflolk Urnvtf"'ty

and bl' gua,11metd th4! Mime lull hflll'
tu111on d uling hl5/llt1 tmotlment A
student ml.I$! 1ema1n /ult time lo lake
a,dvanlagco/ t his pla,n ct Sludtllt must
ct1so be t111olled con5e'CUUvely. 11 the
stude t lc11vts to, a stmesltl. helsht 1s
n
11utoma11ca,lly d 11qui11ll1ed hom
pan1e,poting
Peluso also 1e,comm-ended SGA
study !ht poss1btl1ty ol rte0mrnend1ng
a Family Oi:icovnt Prog,a,m "'h,ch he
said-would offt1 a, tu1IIOl"I doscoum �
10'1. or 20'- to la,m,hcs with mQre
Ihon Of1l': Sludenl f'flrol led al Suffolk
Untvt1sity This pla,n would tllCOUl ilQt'
lo11m1he.s w11h morl' 1h6n one co111!gt
11gt student to consid11:1 Suffolk
P!!luso 1o111d thal h� would w1,te �
lomial propos.,l 1o the<ldm1n1strat10n ,f
the Slvdent Gov11:mmen1 nM:mbers
o1191ttd w,th h,i p1opowl

by llu Ollvleri

Peluso proposes plans
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Tips on alcohol

C11mpus<:) ,nound the cou, m � 01r
gea,mg up for tilt hlth N.it,onal Col
leg1ate AICOIIQI Aw11rene» Wed,

�7,.� i\•�q�:4:::; �;;:i
s

1udeTesb)md1eatta rdresher co\1se
1� ne-edte<I Fewt'I people ctrt itble lo

pa;�';1,E;;;��1:�,�:.:��dt

par!y !tefVl' lot� of munch1t,s and plen
1y of rTil \t'I � ,l\dd,119 tome. Wlda. 01
ot�r rrn�e,, to spults 01 will(! slows
I
k
t of
o
n
d ; �' � �= 1�� :, mktng
mort' lhan youcanhandke o, pr11:ssu1t
your h,ends 10 keep up with you

�;��
�r�� �����s!:��:�
4 Kttp ., watchlul e)'t' Cocktail�
,nould contct,n no more t har! I • • OL of
spouts
. ...,,nt ,,,ommonly no mo1e than
.i 5 o, �n, ingdndct lyptelll serving ol
bt-tt ,, 1 2 0, H y0u ,e mi •ing you1own
re you,
to
I l
u
=
�:::, �
��ri::;,; � .i \tlO g •,� mt:ct!tl.l
COll
ol
il
�
K
5 no,._ you, lf - nd your mood
:�::-:� W•lll' colltgl' surv,�111 111»
that may sovt hvcs this school yea,
If you rarely dr ink. <:hugging ., few
I Altt1 you, nt':*l t.a,,lgott pany 01 btt•sWIii 1111«-t you IMtt'f thilO 1t woold
Nippy hour - whether you ve hod ii affec1 someone: who ,, accustomtd to
t
n
t
��,:�� :e�:� :n
��' �el?i: 1� �•;:;:;..
«cKlent every 1h1ny five minutes Bet dtp!�sstd ov-e, 0 1es1 0, a,ny1h1ng else.
t
spend
o,
t
l
mi
11
111:1 walk an t11t r
he- diinking will depress you funher
mght ot a h,encfs th.on nsk taking hvff
Th,s inlormohOO 15 btmg broughl to
011 1h11: rOiild
yoo 115 a public serv,ce from tht WIii
2 Eat something - before you go to Rogtu \nstllute. ., non-p,ofit public
heelth. td ucatk>ll and 1tseorch o,gan•
i 9
o
hke <:htt5oe can sk>w down the alcohol
o1�:�i.�.� c ir/t;: ,�,
abso1pt100 ,ate If you ,e throw,ng ct filly yea,s
-----------------

lo,:;.,, lhctn hall 1hr public kno,.,· sc1uci11I
lormula the A1ost c�mon serv1nw, �
t:-=1 1 12 ouncHI wnlf' 1 5 ounct-il
splllb ( I • �b)c1od w1nt coo+f'n
t 1 2 o.. nc�1cont,11n equal omounb of

:rn�,��� �;�:��-rSott�';::
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LUAC says 'no' to book plan
by Glenna Shaw

The .Joumd/ 1tporttd three wttks
dQO !hat Suffolk bookstore 0Wnt1 Lou
Peters spoke 10 !he Sludent Govern
ment AssociDtion and outlined ways!Of
studtnU to hdp r«k.a- t�tbook prices
induding • t�tbook wodoptkm- plan.
Tht LegiMl'ltive Univtr1ily Arfa,lrs
Committtt. aher lnvesti9111lng the
issue, has c-onduded lhat it is ·ooreolls
tk tO ask tebd>trs IO ust tht MITll'
books for lhrtt joons«ulivt'j years.
they reported at last Tuesday's SGA

Plll/C 7: 11w SuffoUc � October 17, JMI.

P•� 6. Th« &,qfolk JoumaL October 1 7, I 988.

rnetting
Ptttr1 had outllned II pl,ln thclt would
1edu« the pl'k:aof ltUbooks by 75�
should they be rtu1td for lwo con•
stCullVl!'years.
Chip Centofontl. Junt0r CL.us Reep.
supported LUAC's theory ond said.
"We !fflOuldn't limit resources for In•
structors.·
WAC members ,uggesttd that 5GA
take steps 10 Insure that teachers sub
mit lhelr book orden u early as pou,1.
blc. a steep thot would help curb book
prk-es and boost resole values.

byBiflSmkk

SPORTS

Viva Las Biff

I ,._115 s11t1n9 m rn'( ,oom the 0the1
mgh1. domg whilt I usually do lihun
mng my hofnc,.,,'Ofk mordt• 1o crnbo1k
on ii long bl,sslul IOU'.-.CV happily ,m
butd with a substc1nct mduced
languor
The.- colorful. g11dhkl' S1ructu1es ""ell'
bl'g1nnmg to appear �fore me. when
tht vokt of The Fat he, Thmg eruptf'd
sh11ttenng th4.- slltnce. not 10 menuon
my drifting euphorio - 81ff! Toke ou1
the trllsh! lt "sl!bout ttme you do some
thing around hert•Through my joyfully 11lte1td Sldtl'. I
could he.tr myself say. No. Dad I m
do,ng homework lea"t m t 11lone
please
A,rgh
ologht
ht: groa,n11:d
walkmg away I thought I wu m the
cte;u so I sat ba,,k and begon 10 study
the am.uing. mind boggling p.lllt'fn of
my ,.,a,l\papt1
JuSI as I -s obout 10 float ,n10 1tw
llllernale d,� hidden 11mhm my
Wllllpoper. lhtlt ,._dS ii knock on m)
doo,
Come 1n. I said. bewlldt1td

loddt'r for the superma1ktl checkout
hnt crowd. I s.aid -How can t make
people believe">
He laughed ·Son. lhill s your prob,
111:m Thl' people who won't believe
your story thmk I'm d�ad onywa,y.
Theist who do b,el,eve art the ones who
a,e caUsmg tht problems l'fll not
11l1ve' htMld angr1Jy

Then ht sm!led Oh. and by tht
...ay." he conti11utd. "Jim Morrison is
dtl1nitcly dtad Wt jommcd last week.
So Is Adolf Hi tler - nobody savf'd his
b111in. tither But. there 111e some
famous n11mts who 11ren t oK;tuelly

"""

Who�? l askf'd. t.tger ICM the scoop
o/ thectlllury
John Belushl. for Instance He had
his death loked. hod plastlc SUrgl'f)'.
11nd bec•me ooc ol those 'Home-TV
Auct� borkl'rs. Oovid ltt Roth 1s
a,livt, also. Hl' -·

§:? ��·=:�:;�� :E�=��;�fI��:i:f=��t��
:���:1;:��t��il; �r��F:�:��:����:
lotally blown "'""4Y ...-,1h shocked disbc
ht:f - all at lhc Silme ume I could11 1

y
sup
10 be
po�
de:;.,� 1 �:��1
You re nght. the K ing rtspon�

:s
t!':�� �.,�i:::

carttl
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:;;t·o N quutd

'"Gel t htin 10 kilt all of the Elvis 1m•
p,:rsono10111t1! rm sick of seeing guys
thot don"t even look like me make a llv
mg by sucking on my memory like 11
topeworm It's sick. 1md they should bc
killed - e�cept for Kurt Russell - ht
can"\ help It. So. II onyone sees a guy
thot looks liktme.and ht"s ,i ngingont
1
r
i
:�l� ���
.::�:! �:ro':�t� �i::l: �
.,:��
bc 1-1smg drugs l could :smell t'm So sion will be ovtr - no 0f1l': cansay lhey
hert I om _ you, Uclusive! But. saw me at Burger King.c
Hoving 1tlaytd his message. Eiv,s
�'�: �.�:. ��
ltontd back. ond took a deep breath. l
pal. you know whut I mcanr
So tht unbelitva,ble, tht lmpossjbll' was pretty sturVlf'd, lo say !ht ltast. But
n
occuired. I got stoned In my room with not stul\f1ed eooogh so I couldE·1 ask
him what,l'd bttn mtoninglo - lvis:·
Elvi$Plf'Slty'sghost.
lhanks. m.,n.· E. vis sa,ld, snubbing I MIid. ·Ha,ve you seen God Of Satan
t
l
h
a 1
1
��� � _: �,.�:� �•; � )'f�l'S.- ht said -And so hove you
o
rea
�-�:�, � 1::e:i, :;
�
So off I wenl, to �rve thf King.
� ;�:
c �
After I fetched Elvis II heaping bowl every gtlll'ralk>n. At this point. God ls
Bono and Sota11 Is Dan Quayle
o/ Rocky Road. ht belched, yawned
contentedly. and. sitting back in my Remember tht final Omen mov>t pr
c '
r:��J���I he tokt me. but
�; ���ou��- btc11use
you goua prif11 my story You gotta tell strangely, I relt as if l k['eW it 1111 along.
EM1 t hen got up. as ii to ltove. -Son. I
sow
tm that rm really dtad Tlills ·1
Elvis' stuff is a lood of crop You 5te. must return,- he soid.
-eui, King!'" I coiled OIJl to him. -You
there are too many of my impersonahoven't yet told 'mt the meaning of
tors loose 111 the wortd. Things art get•
lif
orctd to
��::�u:�n�;:;
��hat's the tosll'St questkm of all,
r�:/
�Okay Elvis. this is all well and good. Blff."" ht s.ald, whlle dlsappeorlrlg In 11
but when this Is printed. no one Is go• cloud or mist. ··Don't Worry - Bt
H•
. .Th
y l,_
ng�b_
pe
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<1�
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�
�
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_
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,
f:;':11:�
�:
a ,oornaliSI. to ,-,ytht finaJ wo,dsabout
dll th is 'Elvis ,s ii live· nonstnst ··
..
But whyd,d you pick mti"" l osktd
You could ha.,e gone with the New
yon,, r,me.s. the W.uhuigfOfl Post. Roll
ing Sione . . . why the .SW/o/.1. �-·•
·well.Bifl."' hts.aid wlth a mischitv-
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Bright, articulate people
needed to work at
answering service.
Flexible hours for student schedules.

Weekdays and Weekends Available.
5 minu(es from Suffolk University

723-9330

Mrs. Ga nor

lmpo�nt Information
From The

Office of Financial Aid

Applitations for Spring review are now avail
able i' n the Office of Financial Aid. If you wish
10 apply for assistance for the Spring Semester
or want to appeal the award you received, stop
by the Aid Office and complete a Supplemental
Application. The deadline for filing a Supple
mental Application is

NOVEMBER 1 1 , 1 988.

The International Student Association
invites everyone to join us
for an evening of
Dinner and Dancing.
We will meet on Friday, Oct. 2 1 , in the
Sawyer Lobby at 7:30 p.m.
Further information will be advertised
or contact the
International Student Association.

* * ffe\uY�IN!u□©INI * *
FACULTY AND STUDENTS

Question: DO YOU WANT JO IBP- KEEP DOWN
THE COST OF YOUR COl.1BE ED?
Answer: AmND THE TUTION MEE1J«j ON
WED., OCT. 19 AT 12 NOON IN S938

COMMITTEE MEETINGS

Legislalive lWverslty Affairs CornnitlBe October 19'at 2 p.m. 8821
Nllic Relations - October 20 al 1:30 p.111. S437
Constitutional Revision - Dember 20 • 2 p.m. S4�
Student Services - OctQIJer 20 at 1 p.m. S423
Non-SGA members have a binding vote
on committee after attending
two consecutive meetings

CONGRATULATIONS!

To our newly appointed
Freshman & Senior Representatives
and to our
OIMlUDSPERSON - ALISON REYN9LDS
PARUAMENTARIAN :._ _LAIIIA-JACOBSON

Tennis; soccer teams win

by Mau.-un Pirone

The.- Suffolk women·s tennis team Chris Koza' b..it Am\11 Maril came
took their four slngla matches plus back with �I o( their own. Ernst
one of thtlr doubles matches en route Cleophat 911ve 5\-lffolk a 2·1 lead, but
victory over Emerson onc-e agola, that leod was erased as
to an 8• I
Anna Marlo come back with a KOre or
College.
Emer-,on had to defailt fl� matches thtir own. Kouikis' aecond-gool o( the
(two singles and one double) because game gave Suffolk a 3 2 lead. Another
thl'y only had two players.
•Aruwi Marla goel tied the game, -,nd·
However, Suffolk auffered an 8·1
ing1tlnto overtlme.
defeat to Oordof't College. The high•
Both teams eventually played two
llght of that motch was a doubles vie• O\ltltime, but neither managed to
tory by Andrea· Smithson and Tracy
scoreanymori,andthe gameendedat
·,
Kl,
but
came
They
lost
the
first
R�n.
a 3.3 deadlock.
·
A1hletlc;; Dlrec1or James Nelson
bock to win the second and third setJ.
·'They played really well " together not.ecN,he OIJUlanding performimteld
that day,w aid Oo.-ffn Matta, !he · Co-CaptainOoolleJlm Curran andCo-
team•s coordlnal.of. "They p&.yed' CaptainMidflelder.Jeff Cerretant
o.ceptlonally wll; she sakt.
Suffolk recordt6t • 2- 2 against
Malla •Ito mentioned that LiM Eastern Naza,ene College or\Cofum.
·
PendenLa end Sarah Kelly played very bus Day. •
Sa>rtng the Suffolk goals were
weU despite their loAies. -She (Kdty)
obsolutf'ly played htr heart out,- uld Ernest Gurrler and Ernst Cleophat.
�
Matta.
lNit was Cleophof1 e19hlh goal In the
1ne team Is gelling logelher Yer'/ last fivegomes.
well.w sakl Matt.. -We've had IOfflf'
Nelson noted tM strong ptrfof•
great perlotm1nces we·re }ooklng for; mance of CUmtfl, Phll Mendez, and
Ramrl A.1.Swaldi.
ward to being a lot stronger next )'ffl".
!he team has deYdoped a c:ohe
lhe Suffolk men'1 90CCff teem tled
Anne Marla C.ollegeJ.J in a match tho! stvenes.sas a result ol lhe corrvnltment
Suffolk �d lhree seporate one goal to make thls program suc:ttsSfW by
both the players and Coach ([Mvkf)
leads.
Suffolk took a J .() lead on a goal by Grttnblou; Mid Nelson.

Cross Country News

byGenyCody

When crou country runner John Gt'f"r}' Cody (JI :56), and 01111 Picard
ut
s
J 45).
� :
m!� r!!! i!:;!"
��e�� �:
t
1
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CON
.
·
����
�� ;�: p1:;;� s�:���t: :
lack or ability. As expected, ht"1 been
Rdin. mud, cold and hllls steep
runningconslstent!y, but whot may not enough for hong gliding are the hordelt
be so obvious Is that ht's running oo a o( running conditions. whk:h decribel
Sllongtr l'TM!f'l'steam.
tht5.I milc courseofftted attheC:00.
A 1umlng point In lhls season·s teem necticut College lnvltatJonal. l:ast Sat,
9

!1

� �c:��ta��r�

�:r��ls r�:�!�'.��=

?��:�(J;:��J�� �����

Miragii1()9:50). Smtt Aaheny(42.-00). lege. Yuaar.arid a.o.o,, showed that
and rttumlng veteran Rob Faun« Suffolk stillhas plenty o/roomforl,n.
added alhletlc depth IJI\Pl'"ecedented provf'ffll'lll aimpared to schools with
larger progR11ms. Coach Joe Walsh
lhls see,on.
Morale has boosted vetttan runners pointed out that the ITif'fl ran well �s a
Brendan McDonough ()4:55). and team: wilh the top finishers as (olk>ws:
John Locke to work even harder 01 Pigott (placed -:38). Locked (placed
P
1
fl
.
� �{��!C:�"!�9)�
=�� 7i: �:::rs �
follows: Loc:ke {29:4J). Pigott (29-.59� �aunce(plac-ed � I).
.

MDC announces Regatt.a rules

The MetropoUtan District CommlS: .
slon is pie.led to onnounce that the24th Annµal Head-of-the.Charles
Regatta Wm be held on Sunday.
-Odobtt 23, with the"first race Ill 8:.30

�
t';:��t!"= ��

the Charlel River. Mo<e than J.500
f'OWf:f1 wUI take part In the Regatta, the
lai-gest single.day event of its kind In
the world.
•
Totilk>wall spec:tators lo fully enjoy
the Regatta, the MDC Is initiating a
musiw: public WonnatioMllety amr
tha
I
�:n,_ .;: � ��
a-easing Its 1'\etropolltan Police Pf'Dence along the Charles River. People
attending the Regatta should be aware
#
that:
• i'letroPolk:e w1ll strictly enlon:e
the bin on ak:ohol. Officers will be
operating alcohol checkpoints
•
throughout the wea.
• Tents, cornpjng ond open ftreswlll
not be permitted.

• For spectaion' convtlll�. 160
portobletoiletswlll be placed a�the
rouii of !he race. Tht MDC asks that
race- wotchtrs be respectful of priv8tt
·
properties along the river.
•
r d closuru
ng
�r�� a,u oa
/
wll�
- Memorilil Drive will close at 8:00
· a.m.'on the cloy of theRegatta.
- Tht Lars Andenon Bridge (also
known as the rtorth-HaM1rd Strttl
Bridge) wlll c�at- 12.-00 noon. •
- lnboundandout.boundrampson •
•
Storrow Drive lhat occu.s the Lars
l:45
� Brktge'(llldoseat l

Roadwoys will remain dosed untff
Regatta crowds dears. MetfoPo'lce
reserve the right to dose addllk>nal
roads and bridges If necessary.
• The Jr,IDC's public boat launch on
theCharies Rlvier, the[)e!yBoat�.
wW shut do,m at 5:00 p.m. on Friday,
October 21, and rflNln � !oNJI
Sunday, Octqber23, at,7:00p.m:,.
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Comedy & Hypnotist Night
Thursday, October 27th
Sawyer Cafe
Doors Open at 6:30 p.m.

King and Queen of Hypnosis

THE SUROVICHES
BRIAN POWERS
and
MIKE DONOVAN

.91.§.91.P'E:

Suffolk University
presents

COLLEGE LIFE A N D NON VIOLENCE

fail
THURSDAY
OCTOBER 20
S421
1:00

DISCUSSION:

='

-

�"f-

�

-ls- · NEIGHBORS" - a presentation o f inslitullonallzed violent
--- - conflict and the need for nonviolent resol4tlon.

*
*

*

ALTERNATIVES IN OUR LIVES - the human heart
as abeglnning for nonviolence.
SELLS
VIOLENCE
- a look at our value sy stems
In Iv, movies, 11)USle-•••

The Office of Health Servk:es was pro11ldes free brochures on 11orlous
recently renovated and expanded to health issues os �II as Information on
ollow !he Uni11erslty to bette, meet the student heolth IIUIJrance.
hcolth nttds of the student body.
-We try to let students know obout
Meliuo A White. R.N., Dlrttlor of IIUIJ�noe prog�ms that pr0111de: com,
Heolth Servltts. said the new, lorger prehenslllf! benefits ot o reosonable
offices will bendit both sludents and price: White seld. She added that the
�1111f members
Health Services st.off is working to get.
Suffolk studenis signed up on on In,
to �11�7::;:�y°'�cc:.-�::: wronce pion because the r�ntly•
care, said White. Rond we can now approved Unl11uul Health Ca"' BUI
make better use of offlce spKe ond calls for ell college students to be ln•
tunc1ion belt� os o stoff R
su,ed by ne.xt yeor
One improvement made poSS1ble by
I™' rcc,nl lfflOVOtioN WH the odditlon
In llddition. the Heolth Set-vices
of o second exom ,oom. which White
sotd ....111 enhonce he, offia'sobihty LO oflke condlJClS II rtUmbef of health pro,
provide mot"e efficient lefVICc to the motion progroms throughout the yeor
25 JO sludeflts who use the facililie:s - -=h as �lng ces.sation dlnlcs
and da,,s presentation* on AIDS edu,
eoeh day
Anothe, Improvement is 1he use of catiort -to lncre.ue saudent r,qreness
�undprool wolls. which are designed of health conce,m and the vorlous
treatments and referrol lef'Vlces a11ell•
10 help protect a student's prlllocy
RStudents should know that: UleY can oble. This Wttk, for e.xample, starr
c- 10 us with o health-related que:s. members will serve mocktalls In the
toon or problem and we will rHp,Kt Sa�r Cafeteria H JNirt of Alcohol
1he11 nght to po11ocy,· White aid. "Our A,woreness Week on Wednesday and
�all 1s lloined to keep eny infOffl'l(llion Thursday from 1 1 :JOo.m. • 1:00 p.m.
All students, staff and f8allty
memben ere ellglb4e to use the Healtt\
Services· fadlitles free of chll,ge, ex,
� in the cue of any laboratory WOl'k
that must be sent out for testing.
Anyone nttding to use the Offke of
Heolth Services can stop by F'-104 or
call 57)-8260 for 11n appointment. fflce
hour, ore 9:00 11.m, • 6:00 p.m. Mondoy
through Thursday end 9:00 11.m. , 5:00
p.m.on Frtdoy.

P� 9.: Jlw &ffolk .Jounw. Odober 1 1,'r,�

Alcohol Awareness Week

by DokMa; Sauc.a

Ak:ohollsm wtsacrot&all lOdal bor1lers ond offecs �- There an!
many stereotypes within the media
which ore thought to reptt,sent the lyp
lal ak:ohollc. but when )VU look at the
sit1.,1,11lon from e more reaHsUc point of
11lew ak:oholk:s can come rrom any
social g,oup within society.
About one out of every ten drinkers
develops o problem with alcohol or
bea>rne, an alcoholic. This peBOn usu
elly has a hMd time a<!mlttlng their
problem because sodel drinking is
,uch o big part of our culture today.
Even within the Suffolk Community
ak:ohol seems b> be the drug ofchok:e.
for use and (or) abuse, Suffolk is not
very difftta,t from other" smaU colleges
ln and around the area. The: Suffotk
Community lndudes o number ot·
IOdal drinkers as wdl as the lnr
divlduals who ore using alcohol as a
means of copJng with lMir p«>biems,
bec6u5e they don't know of any other"
11111y of dealing with them,
The: we-ek of 0ctobef 17-22 is
Nadonol Ak:ohol Awarencsscxt•ll coJ.
\ege campuses ac::ros.s tbe notion.·Its
pu,pos,e Is to help raise peoples con
Kiousness regarding the responsible �
useofaicoho{ and the affl!Cl.S It has on
0Ur dally lives. It Is going LO deal with
edlJC,ltlng people about when ,odol
drinking becomes alcoholism and how
to dellelop altemalive 1118)'1 for hoving a
good time; 50 lhatola>holwon'tolW?1ys
be the center of social events.
This Information could be llf!ry helpful. If social drtnkefS le.am to drink
more responsibly, they would then
ha11e a better chonce at helping each
other with thlogs ,uch as not letting a
friend drink and drive or possibly ap-

enswer any questions you may have
obout the film.
, feel thottheweek iscomprisedof
both educ:atk>Ml act.1vltles end fun
things LO do, I hope people will come
by and check It out" said Wilma Bus.,e

GET INVOLVED r,;:=::!�������:;:: �nd
WITH THE

Sponsored by the Program Council
or

by Michael E. Smith

they hear in this office confidential
The Office of Health Services Is
d111tded Into 101.11 sections. including 11
General Medicine Cllnlc, a Gynecology
Clime. 11 Sports Medicine Clinic. and
Special Services. It pt'Ollkie:s a 11orldy of
�rvices. such as tetonus shots. throat
cultures. pap smeors, breost exams,
physical examinations, birth control
counseling and p"'gnoncy testing,
The Office of Heolth Services also

Comedy provided by

\

f'lew and improved Health Services

JESUS AS A NDNYIPLENTMPPEL -· . an ins piring look
. for CO!!' P.!lllion, forg jven.�J.• . MIi .ll1Y.e. . .

BEACON
YEARBOOK
Beacon
Yearbook Office #9
or contact the

Student Activities Office
for more info.

,------------------7

EXERCISE YOUR
RIGHT TO VOTE!

have the knowledge of how to rttO(t
nlie a friend or o family membef as
having a drinking problem and know
how LO acquire the re90WCeSwhich ore
ovoll�. you could be o very lmpor•
tant foctor In helping this per:,on deal
with their problem. Through these
actionsyou c:ould be savlngtheJife ofa
fr
one.
��o;:
also� lo
talkabout�affectsthe
family ond friends of the alcoholic.
Such os children of alcoholic parents
ond the brothers and sislefs of o sibling
who has abused olcohol.

However, Alcohol Awareness Week
ls only part of dealing wilh the issue of
akx>holobme.J'he Akx>hol Awareness

r

pamthe Counseling
phlets a11ailable - ift......_
Cfflttt if any one would like further
infonnotion.
Films for Akohol Aworeness Week

Monday,Oct. 17
IO e.m. �Denbil: Thelnskie &ory·
2 p.m. ·program Council
Lec:turer. Mercury
Mom,"

Tuesday, Oct. 18
I0 a.m. -Prog�m Council
Lecturer. Mercury
R
Morris
R
R
2'p.m. Oenial: The Inside Story
Wedncsday, Oct. 19

��� '� :::: �:�����
t;,
�== te�a:�be
Akoholk:s.
•
tlc:ularweek.
lnere will be many activities going
rsd
t
Thu ay, Oc . 20
i
p.m. 'Toe Addicted Brain2
:'ci
a
�
�
�
�
==-����
:1i.!
•
Mental Heatth Plan,and the showing of F'rid.ly, Oct. 2 1
films in the Fenton Lounge. �-.flich
JOa.m. 'Toe Adult Otlkl1"'11 of
there will be lnstJUCtOf'S waiting to
Alcoholics-

On the debate-

{,...... r- ,.. 1,
abortion, which Oukakis handled
strongly�thedebot.e. hlghlight those
ldeologlail dlfferenca.
The poll debeteopinions
�
thot
��as the
��
� t\as
rront ruru·,�•\ Then! ls little question

i:-

R
ln

pest two decades,.

• Sinc:ethe 1960dectiortofJFK \IOlff
turnout has steadily df'OA)ed. The
<.JnitedS&atanowhasoneofthe lowest.
·
voting reco
:�
.
,: � ::�
� led.lng 90tl"le0ne
LO the
e:

�������Doc!r. �:::·U,emost�I
lege system gtves Bush a big lead in
key stales llke Aorida 11nd Teus.
As we: head Into the homestretch It

�l;�� :ie"::='=
campaign. We should realize that this
contestfeetures twostrong andkiltes
with dear and very opposite 11� on
I
�I ====�
of YOll!f"twnout In tpisccuntry oYel"the
A

nauon
s debate has bfought
a
thel sl=lnto lharpfocus. The
� of the: candidates has been
we:U =mented.
:=�1=::::
�
e:�
people take lhls
Ice L t
tiope
· lllty se:riously on f'icwembe,
·
�- the man 10 leect Lit kilo
the ne.xt �,Y Is veq, sedc:KII
busl,.S.
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SPACIOUS CONDOMINIUM
FORSALE

A grear location ahd over 1 600 square feel
combine to make this two-bedroom unit a
great investment. Add an entertainment-sized
living room, ear-in kitchen and sep. srudy area·
10 complete rhis wonderful home.

Offered at: $285 ,000
Call: E I LEEN LOGAN
266-4430
H unneman & Company
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PUZZLE
SOLUTION

WSUB-TV
Suffolk University
Broadcasting
No expe "' nce necessary.
Learn all aspects of television
production - meet new friends!
G�in a resume tape while
still in sch,;>ol!
Everyone i_s invited!
Be there!
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Please Smoke . . .

only In the designated smoking areas

by Pete.r Je.wke..s

The current presldentlal election is shaping up as one of the dirtiest, political
fights of oor time. Neither Vice Prea!de.nl George Bush nor �mor Michael
Dukekis has spent as much time l!llking about the Issues as they hove laking
cheep shots al e.ach other
All the vttbel battling going on bet""·een the two candklates have. kept polls
dose end le.ft voters unsure ofjust who to vote for.
If this weren't enough, MaSSKhu�ts voters will have a fe.w decisions to make
come November 6. Voters will be helping to dete.rml ne publk: policy b)' voicing
e.it
t
�::. �.:C:,':l�:::��� they fttl c:ertaln
state offk�ls deseNe.
increased salaries. L.aw-mokers In both the House of Representatives end the
Senate already opprov� the law back In Mey of 1 967. It's now up to voters to tell
whether they egrtt or dlsagrtt.

Question Two deals with re.pealing the pre11afling wage law Thls questk>n asks
vote.rs to say yH, repeal the prev11iling wage law. which requires the state to set

Imagine: John Lennon
o
(conilil..-4 Cr m pap 5)

hood to Be.atlemanlo, from peoce pro•
from pop
moter to nightclub brawler,
d
culture icon to devote husband and
father
The main thing that :scparot� this
book hom other bound Lennon
chroniclt5 1s the fact that � is
more e photo documentary than a
researched biography. lm.tg,N narrates
the. Lennon s1ory visually, end photos
large and i;moll - many of them never
before publicly released. abound on
e"ery pege.aceomponll!dby brtdperagraph-long quotes only by those most
eentrally Involved In Lennon's life
along with words by John himself. 1111
combining to point a highly personol
portrait of John Lennon the artist elld
the man.
The we.aIth of photographs contained in Imagine successfully portray
Lennon in every possible light and ere
evenly distributed through e11ery mo;or
phase of his life, making Imagine: .JoM
Lennon tlie most <:0mple1e and
definitive Lennon chronicle. to dote.
One full page photo taken from his
later years shows John In a swimming
pool playfully giving a rplddle. finger to
the camera. Another double page shot

of John ond Yoko casually smoking In
an outdoor cofe Is so strlklog upon flrst
gl11nce. that It almolt see.ms as If we are
where
octually looking In on them
the photo was taken a couple of tables
away. Such Is the absorbing. intimate
portrayal of Lennon drewn by Imagine.
It's unfonunote that it took such a
work as Alben Goldm11n·s book to
usher fonh suc:h o product as Imagine
But Ironically, Goldman's book see.ms
to have reinforcl!d end even to hove.
helped Lennon·s appeol. Already ln the
works when Goldmon·s book was
releesed. would ltna961e hove been as
widely publicltl!d and appreciated hDd
Goldman's bestseller not been there.to
be <:0untere.d, Probably not. Without
this highly vlsible media threat on
Lennon·s repuletlon the nttd for such
a spirited ddense would have been un
necessary, ar\(i the documenlery proj
ect moy then have gone by the boards
more quletly.
And what If future doC\lments such
es that by Goldman find the public
marke.1' Will they alter or damage
Lennon's Image;, Not to worry. The
most accurate and definitive Lennon
biography of all, his music, is 11:m there,
for all to hear.

rrom

�:£::

.9ln 'lns.pirational , 'lnformational,
Organization :For Stuaents

F•nlon;
Sechons A & C ol lhe Fenlon lounge.
& the l1ont st1,rwell

fUdg■w1y;
Student Lounge

Atd'lff:
Hallw•y on the 1n1ra 1:00, near lhe
Counsehng C•nter; & 1ne front s 11rw111
on the A,ageway L•n11,d1

1

S•wy•r.
AHr 1t11rwelll. & Thi l1hh floor IOung,e

There ,s no smoking in 56 Tlmple Street.
20 A1hburton Pl.c::e. or 11 Beacon Streel

WOQe rates for certain e.mployffS of ptivate contractors �ng work fo, the state
or k>eal government Of to soy no, the ptevalllng wage Jaw lhouid c::onUnut.
0uestion Three. may 5fffn odd to i:n,any voters here In thedty;but It Is impor•
tant that voters vol« their opinions nonethe.Jesa.
Voters are asked whether or not they feel a law should.be. passed whld! would
r�lre riewacate regu,i..
regulete the treatment of farm animals. A yes vote
tJons c::oncernlng lreatment of fa,m animals and
� e.stablbh a Sdent!flc
state regulations.
Advisory Board. A no vote- would not require ony
Four. The pro
Stopping electric plants that produce nuclear waste Is
posed low states that after July 4, 1989, no further nuclear p,ower plants In
Massllchuletts would be allowed to produce Ndriclty if the re,.ih. means nudeer
walte. A yes vote would stop such nudear power ptants, A no vote would not.
There.have.beenorgurnerurot' ondagalnllthefourballot�Ma:Machu
setts voters will be asked this electlon.Secre'tary bfState Michael J. Com)olty't
offlce recently malied out a brochure to voters throughout the state. This lnfot•
matlve �. ffl..itled wlnformatlon for Voten,• may also be obtalnedat loc:al
city and town halls end some libraries.

quet(tlon

Angels advise_ on__self defense

by Morla Herrmann

A group o( Guard!en Angels vistied
Suffolk Unlve.r1lty on October 6. They
spoke not onlyabout lheir o,gan1z.otlon
but also about crimes we deal with
everyday on the streets of�. and
how we can prevent being victims'.
-rhe Alllonce ofGuardian Angels.is
a non-profit, oll voh.rntttr orgonizatlol\
whose purpose Is lo fight crime and
provide positive real life. role models fo,
young people,M said Curtis Sliwa,
founder of the Guardian Angels.
TI,e groupwas founded ln February,
1979 in New York City, with jult thir•
leen members: the Guardian Angels
now hove ove.r 5,000 members I n 67
Amerkon, Canadian, and Mexic.en
cities.
Guardian Angels ore trained In self.
defense, flrst aid/CPR, the penal code,
making a dlltens arrest end petrol

(vlgllantees) to go �uts&nd attack, they
were getting revenge."
· •'
The Guardian Angels had to prove
that they were trying.to provide safety
not ettack people., SUwe sold. They
later e.emed the.Ir support.
Lisa Sllwa sold I.hit Mlhe rolemodels
out there for women are pathetic • . .
we see wormtr, as .utellltes that orbit
around guys.M Some women lifter a
man Lakes them on o date feel thet they
owe him .something, Mrs. Sliwa e11plalns, but women must remember
that they don't owe him onythlng, not
even a klu.
When e woman Is waUcing oown a
stre.e:t ondshe.ls verbelly obused, Mrs.
Sliwa advises her to Ignore IL MBut
physical lntlmkMltlon tekes more
ac:tlorl,M said Sliwa.
Women have made. the mlltlke of

��: ��:�v:�m:������rom.=" �'. M':
i

ping moll porkIng lots, al rock con•
certs, and ln drug-lnfested public perks
M
and streets. sold Sllwo.
Curtis Sliwa spoke ebout why he flrst
got the idea for the Guardian Angel �.
Working u • manager in• McDonald s
that was loceted In the �th 81'01l11, he

s

o

==

advlsel women�reu a men who
_ -Men
Is physic.all)' intimidating her
depend on you not to nght back, to
give. In M
Sllw� advises women 10 elways lace
their keys between the.Ir flngers when
walking lo O car ore house. Also If at•
sa
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I Boston �ler. Ml expe.ct that over
the next fe.wyears thelde.e o( theOuar•
dlaQ Angels wlll catch on he.re as It did
In New Vork,M Sliwa said. He.re In
Boston, the Guardian Angels cen be
��:%
=s�st.:! �.1� t�:U� :;:.�ldl�
11�
a
was �that IOfflethlnQ caused I� . downtown. '

:;J;t�� ;�����·��
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1
u l
•
�=t=� � �e:;ytoget
�= :.
youths of 111 e.thnk backgrounds to
stand up for lhe victim together. He
come with the ldee of • safety petrol.
The pollce ondMoyorol�e.wYorkat
.nrst did not Qll(:k the G:rd,an Angels.

drumscrossed with Bon Jovi - which
is disgusting, as is anything crossed
with Bon Jovl. The song quickly
degenerates from there Into a horrid
a re.na-tt>dtnlgh�re. The � telllng
by Andrew M. Bissaro
!
h !:,
�
==;, !t ,:: j: :i�
lenced a
Heavy metal has _e11
the. title of the song without a«om
.
�
0
s
�1
=:.1or
;n�tea� 1\����ns
a
o
Jo� Bon Jovl is a stupid mon. His �"k ( ��
:r:��� 11�t:�:�u�S:���
�o�=I�
a
nonsense, balls to-the-wall hard drlv band (R1ehie Si!mbore gultar.
v!Cff. -Living In Sin- shows Jon U
1ng me.lei stylethatwas almost rnouss- Bryan, keyboords; Alec John S
' pressing his love for the babe hes hv
e
T
>
nd
e
t
w
1
;:1;:::i :!ue:: � t��
=P1=10 �,��t�� �; he�s � :::�
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l
have almost eotten lo the point where slupld, becaui his songwntlng sk� Wind shows Jon tr mg in vain to
CH/f/SIWI
y
ral
m k
I con actually llsten to WBCN for on ex are tt}ot of a r
er spirit '"Born To Be My
drift
s
i
h
justify
0� t'� thls
•Cl
f c1
n
tJ/f61,N/l/f11fJN
te.ndedperiodwithovt belngdisgusted
Blood ;,; Bl�.M a - Baby ' reuses t� lnsipkl 'COO'\lng
__.q�'::.
•
U�
moronic coming of age Lele "Danny home. to my baby theme
kne.wawhlle trash glrl /Weeach thre.w
�tick lo Your Guns" Is textbook
•
�
m e ten / She. took us to lhls cheap Bon Jovi with phony metal bomba1t, ,
od r1
w.
Hes
men.
o
m
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Questions and p.11swers to the ballot questions

"New Jersey" stinks
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> and answers to the ballot questions
ectlon is shliplng up as one of the dlrHest polltlcal
Ice President George Bush no, Govemo, Michael
time talking about the luues u they have t11king

'IQ on between the two candidates !)ave kept polls
ifjust who to vote 101.
sochusetts volers wl11 ho.ve II few <k<:blons to make
II be helping to determlf"II! public pol icy by voicing
otquestlons.
1hether Of not they fttl cenaln state officitrls deserve
�rs In both the House of Representatives and the
back ln Mny of 1987. lt" s now up 10 votelS to tell
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>l'llllng the prevailing w11gc law. This questioo Mks
revilllling wage l aw, which requires the state lo set

hn lennon

ofJohn and Yoko casually smoking In
cace pro- an outdoor cafe is so striking Ul)Ofl first
From pop glance that It almost seems 115 if we are
>and and octually looking In on them from whe,re
the photo 1111115 taken II couple of tables
rates !his away. Such Is the absorbing, inllmate
Lennon portrayal of Lennon drawn by hriagine.
nagine is
It's unfortunote ·that it took such a
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>hs con- 11 spirited defenii.e would have been un
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:rymajor, more quietly.
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And what if future donrments such
�le a"" as that by Goldman flod the public
to date.
market? WIii they alter-or damage
From his le11non's Image:> Not to worry. The
rimming most e«urate and definitive Lennon
finger to biography of all, his music. is still there
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wage rates for certain employees of private contracton doing work for the state
or local government or to say no, the prevaltlng wage law should continue.
Question Three mayse-em odd to many voters here In lhe city, bot lt Is lmpor•
umt that voters voice their opinions nonetheless.
Voters are asked whether or not lhey fttl a low should be p,us,ed whkh wouk1
regulate the treatment of farm animals. A yes vote would require new state regula
tions concerning treatment of farm animals and would estal>lish a Scienllflc
Advi sory Board. A no vote woul d not require any new state regulplions.
Stopping electrlc plants that produce nuclear was1e ls Question four.Thepro
posed law states that after July 4. 1989; no further nudear power plants In
Massochusetts would be allowed to produce electricity If the result melll\5 nuclear
waste. A yes vote would stop such nucl ear. power plants. I\ no votewould not.
There have btt-n arguments for and against the four balloc questions Massachu
seus voters wil l be asked this e,lectlon. Secretary of State Mictl&e,I J. Connolly's
office re,ce,ntly malled out o brochure to voters thHroughout the st.a.le. This lnfOf,
mative brochure, enll lled Hlnformatlon for Voters, mayalso be obt.,ined at kxal
dly and town halls and some IJbraries.

Angels advise on self defense

by Marla Herrmann

A group of Guardian Angels visited
Suffolk University on October 6. They
5poke not only about their organi111tion
bo1 also about crimes we deal with
fVeryday on the streets of Boston, aod
how we can prevent being victilll$.
1'he Alliance of Guardian Angels is
a non-pront, all voluntttr orgonl111tlon
whose purpose is to fight crime and
provide positive real life role rnod;e,lsfor
you'ng people,- said Curt is SHwa.
founder o( theGu<1rdianAngels.
The group was founded ln February.
1979 In New York City. with just thir•
teen members: the Gua1dian Angels
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(vlgllanttts) to go nuts and atlllCk, they
were yelling revenge,"
The Guardian Angels had to prove
t�t they were tryi ng to provide safety
not attack people, Sliwa said. They
later earned their support.
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Sliwa advises women to always lace
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folFo!'I their own Instincts. She reminds
women that their main objective Is to
st1lke and cou� enough pain to the
man to free themselves and get away.
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Many of the songs on New �!J
Jon Bon Jovi is a stupid man. His
th< no
sho"' Jon as trying to rotionolize his
band
(Rich
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e
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mbora.
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Dav
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d
ard dri v
vlc:6. "Living In Sin"' shows Jon ext mou» Bryan, keyboards; Ale,c John Such.
pressing his love for the babe he's liv•
nds like bass; Tico Tones, drums) a1e IIC•
Ing with, but in reality he's trying to
·. Things complices to hi s stupidity. I say he Is
, C>
siupki, because his songwriting skllls bad! out or II commftmenL -WIid is the
nt where,
Or an ex- are that of a retarded monkey. trained Win<i- shows Jon trying In vain to
in the use of cllches only. Take this justify his driller ,;pirit. "Born To Be My
quote. from "Blood on Blood," a Baby" reuses the Insipid "coming
moronic coming of age talc: "Danny home to my baby"' theme.
knew a white trash girl I We each threw
"Stick to Your Guns': is textbook
in a ten I She took us to this cheep Bon Jovi, wilh phony metal bombast.
hotel I And turned us Into men.H He's and Glichc-ridden lyria - "Fight hard
, there is
quite a ba1d, isn't he?
until
thePi,ttle, Is won I You belte,r stand
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d from a way - the best mome11t of this song Is played 111 countless teeny-bopper par
�e Peter when It starts to fadeout, and even that ties and AOR radio stations. And the
_ is a false ending, as the beat kicks In sad port Is. people wlll NI it up. Atl I
con My is. P.T. Barnum WH rlghL
�-like onc:e again.
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PROFESSIONAL TYPING !!

VI

TERM PAPERS, REPORTS. THESES, DISSERTATIONS

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

QUAUTY TYPING
(USING WORD PROCESSOR wrrH SPELL CHECK.ER)

SGA

AND CASE STUDIES

ATTEMTION FACULTY & STUDENTS

Question: DO YOU WANT TO HELP KEEP YOUR
COLLEGE ED. COSTS DOWN??
Answer: ATTEND THE TUITION MEETING ON
WED. , OCT. 19 AT 12 P.M. IN S938

COMMITTEE MEETINGS!

Legislative University Affairs Comnittee October 19 at 2 p.m. S821
Pubfic Relations - October 20 at 1:30 p.m. S437
Fmance - October 19 at 1 p.m. in S423
Constitutional Revision - October 20 at 2 p.m. S4�
Sludent Services - October 20 at 1 p.m. S423
Non-SGA members have a Binding Vote on committee
after attending two consecutive meetings

CONGRATULATl.OHS!!!

To our newly appointed Freshman & Senior
Representatives and to our

OBMBUDSPERSON - ALISON REYNOLDS
PARLIAMENTARIAN - LAURA JACOBSON

The Source

The following is a cunv,t listlng of dub/organization meetings and the: atheltic
game schedule, registered as or Oc1obe.r I I th, 1 988.
Tuesday. October 18, 1 988
Fenton 1348
Alcohol Awareness Wetk Movie
l l a.m. & 2 p.m.
1 1 1.m.- J p.m.
l l a.m.,2p.m.
F1348
12:00p.m.
PCFllm,"Caddyshadr."
Modem.LanguageClub Meeting
P'blton 438
1:00-2:30p.m.
Fenton 438
ram Council ,,,eetlng
l:00-2:30p.m.
�
l:00-2:30p.m.
;��=�UonMtttlng
��:�i-429 1:00-2:30p.m.
BIKlc Student AssodiUon /1\cctlng
Slwyet 522·524 l:00-2:30p.m.
Thursday, Octobcr 20, 1 988
Marketing Oub sponsors Citi-Bank SolidL
Sawya Clle
AlcoholAwarenessWcdtMovle
fc,lon 134B
1 1 a.m.-1 p.m.
l l a.m.-:lp.m.
PC Rim, "Caddyshack"
Fenton 1348
1 2:00p.m.
Archer �83
Outdoor Activity C!ub MccUog
1:00-2:JOp.m.
s
l:00,2:30 p.m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.
1:00.2:)0 p.m.
1:00-2:30 p.m.
Student Government Assodlllon Metl.ig
Sawyu 423
1:00-2:)0p.m.
1:00-2:30 p.m.
3:30p.m.
Tuesday, Octobu 25, 1988
SeniorPortralts
Ridgtway 2C
8 a.m.-7 p.m.
&nton 430A&B 1:00-2:30 p.m.
Sawyer 421
I :00-2:30 p.m.
Student Government AuoclaUon Meeting
Sawyer 423,429 I :00.2:30 p.m.
Thursday, October 27, 1988
Senior Portnllts
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REASONABLE RAT&, QUICK TURNAAOOND
IXJNT PROCRASTINATE,

CALL PRO-TYPE
298-0620

WRITERS·
WANTED
The Suffolk Journal is looking
for news writers. And arts writers,
sports writers, feature writers, and
photographers.
Gain practical experience,
make friends and get
clips - it's easy to
join Suffo�official
student newspaper.
CAMPUS CALENDAR
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Fenwn 438
J:=:t;:"M�
Faiton438
Ph l Slgna Pkdge Meetlng
Fnan.Managc:m,t,it Assoc. Stud. Chap. Mtg. Sawyer 421

1:00-2:JU p.m.
1:00-� p.m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.
1:00-2:JO p.m.
1:00-�JO p.m.

SPECIAi:. EVEf'fTS
Student Goverrrnerit Coundl sponsors H/\LLOWEE'N RAT on Friday, OCtober 21st,
at J:oo.6:00 p.m. In the SowyerCafeleria.
Even...g Division Student l\s,od,IUon Meeting on Fliday, Octobu 21st.at 5:30 p.m.,
In Sawyer 521.
Senior Yearbook Poro.ltswUlbe taken on0dober24-l8, 1988,at 8:J0 a.m.•7:00
p.m., In Ridgeway Building, Room 2C (ProgRm Cound).
=�
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YIHYPNOTISTNIQHTon�, Odllbtf l 9th.
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DRJVEon

JOIN US:
What: A Bagei Lune�
Why: Meet Hillel Students
and have Fun
Where: Sawyer 421
When: October 20, 1988
1 :00 - 2:15

Sponsored by:

Hillel, Student Activities
It's Free!

